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ELEVEN-YtiAR-OL- D COLLEGE STUPENT Bobby Gordon, It, will
Utnd freshmanchtmlitry classes tt Western Restrve Unlvtnlty

tUrtlng Jurtt 19. Tht Cleveland, Ohio, boy U (bout six years ahead
Of hlmttlf In science subjects, .but will contlnuo other studies at an
lementary school. His grades In other subjects ara normal and ha

plays second base on a baseball team. He Is shown at work In his
Home laboratory. (AP Wlrephoto). .

gAYS IT'S APPEASEMENT

SenatorHits Lie
Visit To Moscow

'WASHINGTON, May
Knowland l) accused

Trygve Lie, secretary general of
the United Nations, today of at-

tempting to "appease"Russia,
"Now ia the time for thla govern-

ment lo "jSeaKrT)ut1nclcarnd
unmistakable language that we will
have no part'of any such deal."
Knowland' told; the Senate. i ,

'lie is In Europe on a, (our.,of
foreign capital!. Including,Moscow,

;? h.
leinoaisis

Early Activities

HereToniahl
1 ,' !;U"

Preliminary acllvt.'Pffof the
Northwest TexasMethodist lonlcr-esce-a-xe

scheduled to Cft under
way here early this evening aa sev-

eral boards and the blthop'i
cabinet' prepare for the off'rial
opening nt U a. m. Wednesday
morning. ,',"'.
. MrsrtKuyJiIatlhvrJnt "church,
secretary, reported tbls rncrnlng
that housra? Is "by.it; adequate"
for those Who hav,t notified 'local
officials' tint they plan to aHerd
the session;However,- hf "empha-
sized the. fact that there Will prob-
ably be la. num-er.o- f persons come
without ' mskbn'reservations' and
thafsomemarcome infor5i

. portions" of the conference, rank-lu- g

additional 'housing' necessaty.
Local offlcl.1'1 are asking that lo
cal residenu, who can care for
delegat('s,rcaU the First church of-

fice, "phdne"l35t5'tddior ear)
Wednesda.

Sbhop MHrt.ln"will-officiall- y .op--

en,1the"cjfereaMat, 10- -a m.
Wednesday, Following tne orgaul:
litlon at conferences and the roll
call,' the sacrament'oi the; Lord'
jJupperjnuMjpBajrycu

"After Ilia onenlni buunn t.
ilea which Is scheduled fw 10:S
a; m.. the JUv. K, H. Crandall wj
b.-th- e jpejkftr fee the. ( rial
service, The asorBiag'seaeteq.will
adjouwat,12:30 p. m.

At J'.p. m. the afterMoo
wW open .a4 wW. be

fotiewid'at 6 p, ta. by the beard
aa4 cemnttttoc etlg.

Dr. 'JNfce.'t E Geeirlrh, Jr.
See METHODIST, Pff. Ill C. 6

Sw.

)foltrobcrT..Mir . -:-Th
Navy fcaV tse lour Up
eifleoH who were brd the Bat-tUeh-lp

MUaeurt when the ran
ageowsl last jMf J7 m. h
akeaJ'laCfceaanitke Bay.
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In an attempt to bolster the U. N.

by patching up.i east-wes- t, differ-

ences. Russia has beenboycotting
U. N. groups in protest against
Communist, represent China,
--
7 Knowland described Lie as a

'partisan of the Soviet Union's
Dosltlon" oh seating the Chinese
Communist in the U. N. and said
the Indications arethat he is "busily
engaged in the selling hU 1850

brandiof
'Knowland - added! ).

a.?.'Mrl haa'jhaaa
ce tfee" 6ovlt , Unieaack

teiuieunued'.NJ5B) waits Jt
yeluntarlly 1 left becsuie-,th- , ether
U1CUIUC&9-UA- UVt jriCiU VU UV ITS- -
sure tactics of the Soviet 'walk
out' technique,"

Knowland said President .TruV'
man, In. a, report toConeressyes
terday on' the work of the U.-J-

uaaucscnoeuueJiuian waiKOUls
as a "willful, iloutlng" of U.k'N.
charier obligations.

"Yet," saidKnowland, "Mr. Try--
gveuewouia nave tne otner mem-
bers yield to this type of pressure
In order to bring the Soviet Union
Melt" s- -

Injunction Granted --
AgainJE:WrrCut
Tfl T Service

EL PASO, May, 23. (A An in
junction, restraining Sheriff Joe
Campbell from cutting Western
Union wires to the Silver State
News service . Onaora..N, M.,.was
granted today by Federal JUdge
R. , ',

The suit 'filed against Campbell
by Western1Union for $75,005 still
is - . V..

The sheriff ordered a deputy to
cut the wires Justjhls side of New
Mexico border on May-13- .

Lr A7 Swensongeneralmanag-
er of the Dallas office of the' West-
ern Union, said' service to Anapra
was restoredSaturday.

DairymenTo
Df. W. .8. XatkaU. unltariaa

eoaultar forth V.' S, Public
neaiia serviee, u to saeet wKh
dairy preduceM of Ileward eeua-t-y

and Colorado City here Wednes-
day The Keetisg, haa1eaCalled
for S p. m. w the4 y

heatth unit 6tHe, Dr. flariccll
will Apeak

t
on "Sanitation aa4

Quality CoBtrfL"

Lt, Cmdrf Frank a. Mwria, Jr-w- ere

tried byvewU wartlal aod
eeavleted of each charge bfeugM
agDdiet them as a reeutt ef the

Each was reduced te

Sffwii, orsser kler 4 Jfce tig.
Me, bM ktt NorWk to aatttsM
cemnaad of Submarine Group
Five, W the fleet,
at the "wortibaU flM" hue W
Oreeat Cove Stxtegs, Fie,

The lersMor eofratioM eMeer,
Matteetl kaa fceaa asal ait is the
DtHMt tf D$t$Mtt9 Ktuefa
eUld dtltaeiaiMMt hAaUkjt itt WiUlu

Mn. Meetif, fawsoer Mvioater.
hae,baaeaA ie.the sawtoee

West, Fla.
'Csaatr, arn t. frattsW. the"'

We
aeaieyarf Urn k' -- - -- -
sifasNat Miabrd eetjltyiac
ssaMfwaysraa.snatqil

NAVY ANNOUNCES
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Decision On

Adjoiifriimenf

Due NextWeek
Truman Discusses
"Fair Dal" With
CongressLeaders
WASHINGTON. Mav 23.

(fP Administration leaders
put off until next week (to--

lay) a decision on when to
seek an djournment 01 uon--

rtK.
Senate Mawmv Laaer

r.uia rni 1 onlH aftnr a White
HnncA rnnfprrnce. President
Truman will discussadminis
tration legislative goals witn
his leadersnext week.

The question of how soon Con-

gress might quit to give its mem-ber-s

an early start on
camnaiims had beenslated for dis
cussion today when Lucas, Vice

President Barkley and House Ma-

jority Leader McCormack (Mass)
called at the White House.

They had planned to talk over
with Mr. Truman bow much of his

"fair deal" programhe is
willing to delay.

"We didn't get to talk much
about adjournment," Lucas said.

n hM there were too manv oth
er mattersto take up. McCormack,
who la acting speaker,had to leave
the conference for the opening of.

the House,which met anhour earli
er than usual

Lucas ri House SpeakerKy-bur- n

Is In Texas and could not
be consulted on bis Ideas about ad
journment.

Strong pressure was Duuoini up
among senators and representa-
tives' who 'have cam
paign to cut short tht working
scneduie ana get iosgress out n
town by Aug. 1.

Sen. Lucas of Illinois, the Demo?
cratlc leader,has a hot campaign
on his hands. He told reportershe
umuM lllr in it trolnff earlv. Lu
cas plant far takrflvedayroff be
ginning Tnursaay tor a series 01
naanhM In Tltlnnli where ha ia

opposed by Former Rep. Everett
Dlrkaen, Republican.

Baltic Protest-
-

MOSCOW. Mar 23i (M- - 'Pravda
lridIeated:todyJlusii;wlll ignore,
offlcikUy, the late States

5 (The"MajiSS ii5Sr""tepeated
chlrgei 'thatlhe'Bussianiwere
solely responsible,for .the loss of a
U. S. Navy, privateerplane and its
crew of 10, which Russian fighters
shot down over,the open.Baltic Sea
April 8, It accusedRussia of Ignor-
ing international responsibilities In
dealing, with,lncident.and left
ur way open tor possioie. xuiure
appeal to the United- Nations.) --

The.Communist Party newspaper
said the American note was "a col-

lection of unsupporteddeclarations
In sharp' contradiction with exactly
established"facts whichare known
now to the, entire world." e'

fki. mAra'. .Midori ."Rtata D.m& .w., vv-- w -
partmeatmorals,-- implied mat the
note of May 5 "requires no answer,
since It was a repeuuea ex me
previous note;of April 18, which
wis. answered April 21.,

'

Late Bulletins
WASHINGTON. May. 28-U-

The House today voted for a
JJM,000,GM Navy modernisation
"prsffimr -- ' "'

it call for M,(MQ tens f new
pewerest'submarine and a tuM-e-d

missile ship, and for conver-
sion of up te ato.seeten of lrt-I- no

vestek. ' v- -

There was no opoosltloo.

PRAGUE.. May; 31 -i-rV- Red
CseeKeslevakia told the Unite
Statestoday; te reduce Hi' diplo-
matic staff membersof, the U.S.
embassy n Prague, and In the
Bratislava ceftsulate.

The.tHest'prehsfely werfd he
te reeiuoe Mm number ef.tne
Amarken ttaff (n Prtffue, m fewr.
or five. An April order by the
CaechoelevakCem.iwunlst govern-
ment reefeeed the Prtue ttaff
from H ert9htel tV te about 11

'T mmiti aak atjlaeJMJlia Hflal

I'Bfi'l' w9 ePfv TWefWy t9fy
Th note Mkod ftr the reduedon
wltWfl te weeks,,
DETROIT. May H.- - Ml loekei.
BejaVo at afcr BfeaAarTinvejL.Rffjej.j

Workers ssm tetfay "sensa--
tlAJaSLjTf 'akjaiaA " lf ITwpn m viisjivii , oaBTtrv v vtf fTVe)

efWB mtej wpn wvererf Mt
tera eoro,

i 'Wej"r vnJtvjtj Hs wrTpeifl twi
an linpfesedsnted Hvo veers.

aUeMtatLa festtyelHUi BMeadstfJU

iMaViei 'adaAaaNaW 4 ftaWaoA eftatvvivvsttjB, genlBaVTVIV fW enaagf B"Jf

yeor of a or nterO. : ' ' t
atadheBfaAtaULAaaaw" UAjBA taBaVdhAaei

fecoocheftaeRveyeortUttw--

Hit CM--V m4
atJfeli. ia AgpjaWjeJgW-- f

Mtvteg hnmh, wWcst'the

te Mrm '
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SHOULDNT HAPPEN TO A DOG A ld pup who got out of the dog house the hard way
Isn't at all happy about it. A car overturned twicenear Vermlllon-On-The-Lk- e, O.. slammed Into tree
and landed on his home. State Patrolman William Emmerson and Donald Jesse, who lives nearby, con-

sole the victim after pulling him from his crushed house beneath the wreckage ot the car. Three persons
were Injured In the accident. Thepup escapedWithout a scratch. (AP vYIrephplo).

TOP OFFICIAL DECLARES

No-U- . S.Troop.
PlannedFor PactCountries

WASHINGTON, May 23. --? Borne
responsible officials declaredtoday
theyateBfeteteetSeaViWglvfcw)' no

thoufhrtolhe'ideaof-bolsteri- ng

the'defenses'of ?ahy4fi the North
Atlantic.! countries with American

-troops.
Aside from the arrangementby

which 9 bombers are stationed
In JBritaln no. such,.reinforcement'
has been:propoted:by,!anyot the
westera-nation- s, a .reporter; was

B t 0 RAILROAD IS

TUNEFUL' WHISTLES

BALTIMORE. May 23 Ml

They're tooting tuneful whistles on
tbei8--041ne.- s 1

" ""

'The Baltimore and Ohio haa In
stalled musical whistles on one
train and put single-chim- e whistles
on eight.yard'englnes. It has order-
ed more.

And lt must have brought great
sadness to the ghost of Casey'
Jones.

The famed Casey could sign his
name through the Tennesse night- -

with a locomatlve whistle.
If his 'ghost looks with contempt

oa. his modem railroad brethren
speeding down the" rail to the tune
of musical chimes, the B&O at
least hata good excuse.

There are a lot of people who
shudder at the harsh blast of the
modern dlesel locomotive horn," a
company, spokesman said.

TaiteJbejleeELofJtsldenti Jo
earasetof the B&O andto cut down
on the"gripes, the railroad arrang--

.i k

Maufette&t aad'directors of

Cosdea Petroleum Corp have ap-
proved, 'a pension, plan for tm
ployea, subject to approval' of the
stockholders.

This matterJwHL ooase up for
aoooMeratloB t:,tfce.aial meet
teg ea July 17, R. L. Tollett, presl--i

deat, said Tuesday. He had Just
returned, .from a. .meeting- - of. the
board la New Terk.

pef- share dlvWepa ea, common
stock, the first dlvWead ever1 paid
by Cetdea oa Hi common stock.
At' (be .same .time, the quarterly
dividend ef KVj cents per share
ea preferred stock was announced
by Be board.

Ceaoea has 1 total ef 4e6,7a
toe of oeatmoa stock out-- .

steadingand etJU shares of pre
losrod. UatK teatyr, the bw-
aaosaeathad boea bvsy clearing
eastjlho accuBwteuea of dlvloeads
a arrearsoataeaeMerrea,

Tollett ex--

" -- r. iv-.-j- "

I twtwf . n weiaaea atawa;-

told.
Yico President Barkley fuggest-o-d

In a Nev.Oriejns .'address,that
the" time
can decupation forces""may bo scni
to othercountries. Later he explain-
ed what he had In mind was a
possible request for troops from
some of the other 11 nations In the,
North: AlUntlc: compact to round
out their, defenses,

Other officials, wbo declined to

NOW

ON ITS

qn the gripes, the railroad arrang-duc- e

a chime whistle for Its die-sel- l.
" --

.
The result,company officials say,

U'one with a "sound that Is pleas-
ing; but penetrating."

The B&O contends the newfan-
gled warnlng device produces an
effect similar ,(9 the traditional
steamwhistle thai Casey played.

Although different. .models can
produce from oneto lye:',ehimet,'
each plays bat one tune. And the
volume neverchanges.

No longer will you be able to
read an engineer's personality
from the moansoflils-toots- .

Casey, on' his legendaryCannon-bal-l,

had complete control oyer hU
"whlpporwill whistle,"

But no more, as It was In 1000

when,, according to the ballad 1

"AH the switchmen knewby the
engine'smoans

"That1 the man at lfie"ThrqWe
was Casey Jones,";

ed, outright pent
sion policy on the part of the
company.

Salient point are; Ketlrement of
male employes at the age of 65

yean and iemale.employes at age
of M year on one-thir- d of average
pay for Jhe.last five yean of serv-
ice, provided they have an ag
gregate service 01 u yean or
uiore.

Proportionate pension are
Jbribooehoattainjne

pensionable ages with 30 or more
years of service with the com-mn-

and for those who are total
ly disabled If .they have a Mini
mum r record of "company
service.

Cost of the proposed plan cannot
yet be estimated, said Tollett, ,who
has had the matter of a, rtttre-mea-t,

plan uader conslderatloa for
a leaf time; .The ptottOMd Iplaa,
which suMt be aooroved by stoeki
holders jo be actiyatedtwas d:

with' due cposlderation for
service under the vreaent corvor- -

4 thti Md
.

Umeri te mku ai well tiJ.'.yrseat M fawn oatauyM.

STOCKHOLDERSNOW

PensionPlanWins
Cosden's

THrecl6Wale-Tlpprevrf'a:We-

mlght'ecne'when"AmerIt

TOOTING

TRAINS

0PTO

mn"t". eaoioyei. ate, trctpf at K Brecesaofs,
m( m( eoeaf.-- ooooft the KeWUw,wocda, specifically JtM

Price 5 Cents

be quoted by time, were Inclined
to view Berkley's suggestion j,at
speculation.paths future,. advanced
on his own responsibility. They ssw
lt ss based,on the troubled states
of western relations with the Soviet
bloc end the military assistance
this country already is. giving,west-

ern European and other
nations.

There hat been no hint that the
matter came up. for action or seri
ous consideration at the London
meeting of the North Atlantic Coun
cil this month., Public disclosures
of the defenseplanning have indi--,

cated the U, S. is being looked to
id the wesjcrnjlneup for air and
nival powefand for 'munitions'
rather than manpower.

Should American forces bo sent
to othercountries In a future emer-
gency, informed authorities believe
lt would be under a special ar-
rangementlike that by which the

9, 'squadrons la England help
safeguard the continent, aswell as
Britain, against aggression.

American occupation forces .in
Germany now have that primary
'role. High Commissioner John.J.
McCloy noted yesterday.Ife-ssl- d

In a 'speechat Hanover that "Brit-
ish, French and American troops
In this.countryare no longer pri-
marily an occupying force, but' a
force defending Germany and Euv
roM,agatasijjrevlvaLofctaic4
snip and oppression,"

SouthAfrica Will
Ignore Ban Against
Racial Segregation

CAPETOWNJ Union of ; South
Africa: May 23. Ul South Africa's
Nationalist '.Government' today a'n--
nouncea 11 wouia continue to en-
force racial segregation on stste--
ownedrailwaysdeipitea court rul
ing yesterday againstthe practice.--
- Minister of TransportPaulSauer
said persons violating segregation
regulations would beprosecutedbe
causethe legal baWof the rultei
badbeen "radically altered"by aa
amendment ia IMS

'
to railway

The union's hiahest anneal
tribunal, the appellate division of
the Supreme Court,-- ruled vester--
aay-t-e rejvilatloa rosuHed ia ua--i

equal Ireatmentof s. Such
paruaui was aoi auiaonseaoy
the railway act, the court said.' .

RedsFail In First
Attempt On Wenshon

1IONG KONG, May 23. U1 - CW-Be- se

reports agreedtoday that the
Reds failed ia their first attempt
to invade Waaohaa (Ladroae) Is
land, but predicted second at
tempt.

A Wanthaa.atepatch to t News-
paperWah' Klu Tat Pa, aa tedo-pende-

ssid the Natloaalleta had
driven off the last CM Commu-
nist invader Sunday. Itotlenabat

7 4a4s,suak.

Soviet
DisbandGermanForce

Approval

Reinforcement

Big ThreeProtest
Militarized Units

WASHINGTON, May 23. (m The United States,Britain
and Franco accusedRussia today of creating a 50,005-ma- n.

Germanmilitary force and called on the Sovietsto disbandit,
The three Western Powerssent separate-- protests to Mos-

cow Baying Russiahad broken its postwar pledges bycstab ,
tinning a ponce iorce in cast--
rn Ucrmany with "tne char

acterof an army."
Tne United .statesnote caned on

Itutsta to prove Its "Pacific Inten-

tions" by dissolving tht "militaris-
ed units."

The State Department said Brit
ish and French notes took the ssme
general line.

.Expressing "grave concern" at
Russia's action, the American not
said' the Soviets have "destroyed
world confidence In the sincerity"
of their repeatedprotestations of.
peaceful Intentions. 1

It cited live specific, Soviet writ-- 1

ten agreements,against mtlltarlt- -

lng Germany. Including the prom
isea made at Yalta,Feb. 11,183.

Tht three-powe- r, decision to tend
protests.to. Moscow was reached
at the London Conference of the
big three foreign ministers Secre
tary.of state Acheson, British Foreign-

-Minister Bevln'and-Fren- ch
Foreign' Minister' Schuman,

The notes went to Moscow at a
time when a weekend of possible
crisis in East-We-st relations in Ger
many ,u "approaching, " .

Communist youths from the So--
vielTeB't;;havsrlld'--planr::forI-r

marchand demonstrationla Berlin
next Sunday.:West BeriJn's.Mayor
Ernst Beuther hat wsrned Russia
his sector will "defend its free
dom" agalnsfanyeffort .to "sud
denly overnia'free'Berlla.l.rJ'v
j' .aeoreiary,Aeaeteau 10 give vet
rresr.'s! report aext weear on',tha
dlscuislsns.that.lod.totht' dtflsloa
to. stad'the notes "' V-- '

r Members of Coagreti,.wHb, .an
others barred; will hear 'the sec-
retary Wednesday of 'hex't week, '

The United 'States note laid ot
thr.GeriaaaTiorMCt'-T-- t
.;-- : ft .aauaal,ordtaary-- pollee'
force, andH doesaothave ordinary
police duties., ,

"
,

"It reeefysstbstielafaatry, rttk
lery, and armored tralalrig, and Is
equippeawiia mmiary weaponsin-
cluding mlcbliie gunt.hhhwlUen,
antl-al- r craft cannon,,mortars, and
tanks. . ' . ,

-

"It must be 'regarded, therefore,,
as a "military force.,.,--

BACK TRUMAN

WASIONGTpNIty.a. tfl --The
Senileuoheld today,Prstldtnt Tru-

man'spja for the reorganisation
of the Commerce.Department.

A vets of i3 to defeated a
resolution by. Sea. Wiley (R-W-ls

'to kill theB.
votes were siatea later w me

Bay
lng with the general services
adralnlttratlon. .

The, Senate li.up;tfilntt m!4-Big- ht

deadline ' for action on the
21 plaas' that President Truman
seatto Capitol Iimiast March 13.

.The law provwes, that a
Pisa submltUd by the

Prealdeat shall become a law after
SO days, uslets specifically dlssp-proV-

by either House. A House
recess for Easier extended the
deadjteeiathe presentustanceun-

til toalght.
Mr, Truman tubmltted the 21

plans la the aftermath, of a long
study by a commission
headed'kx former.President Hoov-
er, Opooaeats of some'of the Tru-
man pjaae said they went beyond
the; Xoever recommendations. A
cltlzeas eommlttee backing the

Youth Killed While
PloylHf 'Roulftt'

WESTMINSTER. Md May 23, tfl
-G-torM.WWIUro Martin. 17. found

pistoiia a drawer at carw ww-er- 's

hoate last sight. So he viu
showkg his date how "Bussian rou--
teue was pisyea.

Carol wastedUrn to put the sua
dowa aad step ''showing off,"

'I theught ho would stop, that
foeHshaeesif I walked, out ot tee
room," the - girl told
State PoUce Corp. 'James Simmons
later. a,
. As she weat out the door, ste
beard a report,

Marti died oaH way.te a
Baklaawe hoapUal.aullt wauad
id all tmaila.
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Full Story In

Aprasia
-

Will Be Told :
Tydirtfs Promises
Complete Facts
In nyestigation
a, ..,:,.: r . , , ' 1

WASHINGTON.- - May 231
m- ftH. W wiiiiilll ailaailw'ai at clvM.

srasiacaseofwartirac taftot.'
rovcrnmnt secret Mirred
fresh InteresUfa.CoB&mm,,?
oxig with RepUbUeattobargee
0f"COVBHp.,t.' 4;" 7'f

Promises of 'Iho fall
-n

aad aoiBr1
pltte ttary' were do today by
Sea. Tydtego who aoelari
ed. Va. lot ' petfloViraMdMwtef
cooelailoat) about thtaajt of, whiea
they kaow aetata." '

The l;;'ABWraeta-."Maiiiit- e

ca,teerot'Up'maatly,te?es--
nertloa.wRh,the Senate Investlga-Uo- n

Of ehargesby Sen. McCarthy
s) that Communists havelai

Hltrsted e State DepartBMat.Tyd.
laca M eaamaaah tao.Boaate sae
coMsaktttf tMvaf v-- -
ldatsjsj aajsvsajiatiy

ty. m

easaVheaasWlkajtraoto Keaso--
Iste'yetterdsy ha 'JteV 'JtsMfU
(D-Al- a) threw.Mtde"the offleteji
secrecywhteh his shrewled eesv
gnuioaal heirlngs 'ea' the oat
ilncelM; ' I-- IlobbsiVM ehsh-msao-C taoiMtj
InvMtleatlne' nmltt '&.

He told theTIouse hewas
lng out now in answer to "sr I
number ofunwarranted atatsmeata.
wwen won't beartao.ugatacasy,.

The reeord dlieltstd. . amoaa
other thlago.thatsome In the Kanf

log' "fellow (traveler." Roth was v

one of slx'persoasarretted 1A tao
case: Ife was later, cleared. !

SenatorsUphold
CommerceChange

IA

i- -

Keorer, reergaakauoa Mess. en.
dorsad 29 ef the 21, taking no
stand on oae to reorgaahethe Na--"
tlonal Labor Relation Board, Thla
planrhasbeta rejected. , ' !'Forty:alae voles are requiredla
the SenateM' Idopt a retolutloa'bf '

disapproval which kills' a plan.Tba '
first flya plaasto come before the

ut itvo weexa, i,au, in as aoos.
face, senstoetlist Frldsy end&rsedo
tbe:planto abolish,the laaependeat
Maritime. CommlHloa; 'f "

A," 43 to' 24 vote also rejected'a,
resolution to disapprove'a plan'for
shifting' certain'planning, functions"
from-th- e. General.Services admin
lstratloa' to the Housing andHome
Flnanco Meacy, '

Benstor Aiken who offer-
ed' the. resolution contended tba
plan .was aimed at.turning 3W
temporary federal "Jobs Into per

'raaaentlobs, 7

DefenseInvitation t
- SEOUL, Msy 33. tn The de-
fense ministry "today Reported 27
guerrillas from CommuaUt North
Korea,were.killed .Suaday70 miles
north of Seoul. That, it said, corn-- ,

pitted 'an4 'army swlpVput otvTOt
guerrillas who came down, front
the north, Marclr-27- .- - -- ' - -- '

Guerrillas Klllcal
SEOUL, May 23, UB- - The goy.v

ernment today Invited U. S. Dcy
fente SecretaryJohnson'and Gea.
Omar Bradley, to. visit: South Korea
during their Far East trip.

- a, aa. oaJO WaakDtys

2 5,aB,Satwday

Tbaate art new DdevdUneti ot
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Henry Dctterer, 3r star sepno-mer-e

catcherfor Syracuse. I the
senef a Pittsburgh Pirate' rant.

MfAft

MA i- -r

KIST

1:00 P. M.

YMCA Circm'ff

GamesCarded
round of la tbe TMCA

Softball lesgae C b completed
tMs week,?Secretary1 MllHng

hss announced.
Ob Tuesday PbKIlp CS

end T P clash at T IS o'clock
while CeacrarGeophysical tod Me-- !
Donald Motor squareinr U lie
f o'clock engagement

On Thursday, Cosdrn has ( It
wttb General Geophysical
Pninip M McDonald Mo-

tor company The uiu starting
timet srtll prevail.

3e
MARK WENTZ
hmuetArmey

Xht Bfftert Uttts Offlca
' Ble Sprlo

PIONEER
HOUSTON

2100

aaw
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TtM BlatnnLV'tAe1 P..J.lwl tjTr you tne
--you to serveeight peoplesmartly PLUS Ihtaarvin .i...uw. iwu juui Dome oy
ftbp serving atUscUveradio hasptable thruling

evensjrcatsrby the thatthis famousetuailty Tudee

Stt
16 Soup

Forks. geJad
wtiimuaia.

4

aswttar Knife, Swsjm

wkM CMSM

Tint play

night

while
nwti

pieces

nude

Iced

ftxtsNtJ--X

FwATest
SUte,

Martin dis-

covery, U running casing test
Cor

Oa last druTsttm tett ma
tbc top of

recovery was 30

fret of drilling nod minutes.
.There

bows
a slight up the cattle rustler.
wildcat bad Joe coun

tjOW fret of ttJ gravity oU and
179 reel arising mod ao
water a drIUstem test from
I3.1LZ-33-1 Top of was
picked Z2tO datum mines
1041C) th reotore
had (lowed the Devonian.
Location la the BOrtheastquarter

uttna 17--7,

Cult No. Class,
13,500 foot la south

western Martin county, swabbed
barrela of water, two barrels

of basic sediment andwater and
17.33 barrela of od tublag

58 hours from the
sand. Bottom of hole 7,993

feet Location la the
quarterof section TAP.

Midland Itmrtrs
group of Midland

ers be In Big String
to pqbllciie the annual Mid-

land rodeo, local chamberof cow
merce officials barebeen lafurimil.
The boosters group it to arrtrt
here about m.

4'Ji

ROUND-U-P

Detection'Now
SolvesGatfleman's

rORT May XL W
Modem crime.detection method
are bsmg to solve in
problem of the western cattleman.

No longer does a grim-face- d

"neck tic" ride down and
blow

The Instead,

wtta

through

sel for the Texas and senttweav
era Cattle Raiser Assn, gee tot
court rack evidence Wood
testa and almost always walks est
with n criminal conviction.

Cattle rustling not Just robust
memory of the old West.

But bad news to the cattle,
when be faces in n

courti nk '
Since March 1 kas eresecated

nine cattle theft cases. The box.
seer stands at eigkt
sentence and

In IMS. S caseswere called by
"as few any a

similar period in than 11
yearsPre the associa-
tion. He M alleged of-

fenders one year,
serrTees are eras-

able to saer than tMS menv
of the Texas and-

The "Wood test" eeavietfea ob-
tained in MasonCounty a year1 ag
was one of Ma tsnasual Tte--
terlesC - '

Mason County rancher
head, hide and eftaJ of

-- - -- pjpBMBjMgjajnasstJMHMIIBBHMBBHHHH
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rsttp (fast.. .f lyM Silverplate
AMD SUCH A BIG SAVINO!

mm f ... .uunu w nana an
need haEdjoroe

tabic rk tW.t ,Klu :.. i i .
.- - . , ,c ina an I Avake knowledge U

PUte . . . btautrfuHy wonderfully
eaUonnfw)tknovrUyoftoaareraithwtajingpoiatl.

JU$ W$i4$M kihdis:
TseipGoa B Spoesu,8

Prinlcliriooni, g Knives, 1. . z nasima.
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MVNwt Only An
Twnltri Chttl...H's Shinntnf

So smartlystyledwkk trim Bnea that harmonUa
UaobfttByin aimnet every atttjflg.
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ModernCrime
Problem

penitentiary

Montague's

ETjT-

.'fc-iii-

fJMil

MAIL ORDER FILLED PROMPTLY

fcl---

1
f WHILE YOTJ MAI- T- aWTTBR AT XATMANt

i
suSf

ff

.CMbw,lVy' "'VaasriSnfJnCalSatasflsasy
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MpMaiAMBiM SMUVESEB YOUAXPO

cow frsns MsWerd which bad
been bwtefcered on his own

Und'shw aiawf before. The grewnd

Cleet te scene was n big
indttoac rock bearing a mark

where n ear axle bad scraped it.
Immediately over the rock was a
deadlimb banging from a tree and
one end f the limb bore marks of
green paint. TheHrab was the right
height I scrape'a xr top travel-
ing beneath It

Officers combed their memories
for a likely suspectand examined
Ike nun's car. There was n long
seratfc an top of the car and they
tee sscmleof green paint from
K?far sanlesls.

Samples"of a brownish stain la
water recovered from the recently

LUBBOCK. ttMT "3. tT -
ed session of trustees of
views Waytead Cetfege had been
set for Monday. May . to consid
er a.letter criticizing the college's
new ban on smoking, .

Dr. J. Ralph Grant, pastor oi
tbe Pint Baptist Cbsreh here,can-
ed the meeting to consider a letter

In .

Mrs. W. W. Coleman 'and Ibt.
rr. j. Ajrers were nottesses toa
WSCS held In the Coleman borne.
798 Lancaster.

Mrs. G. TL Briden led In prayer
nreeedttf the devotional by Mrs.
LoraUee. Psalms 1M;& was
tha devotional scrlptare.

Mrs. In Phillip of Ab&enn. a
gnest. dosed the devotional meet
ing wKk prayer.

Mrs. Artbnr Pickle presided
during rth buamess session and
announced that the Wesley group
wiH meet with the Council of
CwarekWomen at 3 p. m. Monday.
The meeting wQI- - be held 'in the
First Christian church.

Refreshments were served,to the
following: Mrs. CL Mrs.
Ted Dertar.uMrs. JCeeaiJfabnts.
Mrs. Ra jnond aahr.Mrs. Arthur
Fickle, MrsvWV D.Lovelee, Mrs.
N. L,ChBdreS, Mac Clyde Payne,
Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mr Wi B.
Ayers and Mrs.'Era;Phillip.

Mr., and MrsJatkrM. rrdesty
and thelr
hemt HKon
rauewmg -- a me
borne of his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Hardesty,307 W. 4th.

washed "tnrfle' of the car were
(ound to be animal blood. There
scratch en top,of thecar and they
took a sampleof green paint lresn
It for analysis.

Most of today's cattle Iheftcases
Involve only a few bead. Bnt one
eaie last year concerned 70 stolen

"There's one standarddefense,"
Montague said,"It Uttat, themeat
was bought from n

nan. In bine overalls-- and a
dark bat who speke both English
and 'Spant-i-i that the defendant
just happenedto meet along the
road.

"1 hope to meet that many some
day, Pve beard him described In
almost every state In the union."

WAYLAND C0UE6E TRUSTEES WILL

MEET MONDAY OVER SMOKING IAN

Wesley Methodist
iVSGBasScraI

ColemanHome

BekVirnjidrCaUf.,

St4t.thWi'

A do- - receivedirom. Trustee Prank RJ
PJsln n rf Piinvtw

Trusteesbad beenaskedfa meet
today. Dr. Grant said be Informed
the other trustees a prominent
member of his church died last
night and bewould be unable 'to
attend. Be said they declined in go
ahead with the meetingunless he
were there.

Day's letter, 'sent to Dr. Grant,
saidtbe new Wayland rule was too
severe.

The trusteesruled that students
and teachersof the Baptist school
can't smoke not Jsst on the
campus but anywhere.

Day. a smoker, resigned.
Grant, who has Indicated the

smoking ban might be modified,
said he couldn't, comment on Day's
letter.

Wayland President J. W. (BH
Marshall asked for the .smoking
Ba.

CtwjTtssTf Iter -

AckcsMPresttTt

SwrttReport
s

-

WASHIKGTON. May S UUSee--
retary of State Atcheson will give
Congressa secretreport next week
on the Atlantic Pact conference in
London!
vSen Lucas ID-nil. announcing

thU today;said the entire member-U6'-of

bothneses-wil-l be Isvtt--
ledp Mar;"4cheen,In theOJbrary
I of rmpntsyt .. r .

Lncnspekeafter, white House
coaference'cTcongrrssloB T leaders
wuh-Presld-eat Truman, who told
them.Acbesoa would like to report
(o CoaWeia; members-- ail answer
ouesuonst.,',. r

AcheseeTIs stlH Ja London.
Lucas-sa-id will

return this weekend and report to
Mr. Truman.

StrmUhtMUM

Cmr mUh QM MfdrMtUf Mrhm
r'gr"t,a'

&Hrr Strmmh
ChU mi

-

j as asaai sasBBranp aavajasps anjw

WwWsf afrf r s7eaa)y
asasafLm IMm
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Akin Simpson

Mow CleansOut

After Jumping
Reyerts mat the leabasrdjfa, 1

Akin Smsenhad starteda poten
tial test Menday were crroneews.
AetnaBr, opsratoca are cleaning
evt ibis preenector whkb hat
Jnsnaedprednction two miles dnutk
Of the Tealnsoor pooL

Indications Taesday wrrs that
the venturewould not go on test
nntQ porsfbly Wednesdaymorning.
Plug hasbeen drilled from bottom
of casing; at USUT and lest win be
from open bole to M3S. Location
is. Mf from the north and cast
lines of section WMo, TAP.

LtvenBore, et nl Ifo, 1 Dr W, B
Hardy, four mBes sooth and sllgkt
ly east,drilled at ssSTt feet. It bad
tested a sand above 6.790 sritb
receiery of 25 feet ed and and
seme air. This wBdcat, reportedly
Mfk on some markers, is being
watched closely. Location is 699
rmwrttr et aad'LSM firen-i-ae

soatk Bnes of section 3Ml-2a-,

Snell Kev 1 CDaniel, six miles
north ef Cnibomi. was below,4J25:
feet M Hsse and chert. Brown
Ke, 1 Braaen,.twamiles south of
the Wilson. pool, set 10 ch

string t L750Jeetw,U25 sacks.
In santh-ccntr- al garden, Amecbe

So I, Jonsen, in the northwest
quarter of section a, TAP.
progressed ts 8.C30 feet It is
seven miles north and slightly
east-o-f the Good.pooL

MoxwllFir$67
In Dual Matches r

DENTON.rMsy, 21 W - Joe
of North TexasStateand Doug

Hlggins of Texas Wcsleyan split
the No. L match yesterday as
KTSCs national champion golfers
defeated TWC. 4 to X '

TfTSCs Billy Maxwell shot a 67,
threeraaderpar, fnrmedal honors.

I ChiropfcHc II For Ig" HEALTH "g

.WattlC
kBBBBBBrwtflaflBwaBBBBBBl'

tesasSo'a
crvants,topetcace"'

and truttworthinej.

Eberleyy

hUarhrL
toucaiitbeata

, ,

SIxt WffM

-

.:

vr

Joe Rents, new bead foosbaB
coach at St. Mary's ef CaJwernta,
Is a doctor of antkrepelegy.

Mr. Treutt
-

C. W. Troutt, of Lebanon,TenBL,
n manager of sansr

dances and operator of several
trucks, now joins In, a few stent
of tbe dancing, much to the
amazement of friends who 'know
bow severe aches and pains ol
neuritl havemade htaabnest
an Invalid for" some.time. "l

This blessed relief came to Mr.
rroutt as HADACPL helpedover-
come hUr deficiencies of Vitamins
BL B2, Niacin and IrenTWs re-

lief came to bim after .ttesehor-
rible pains hadhaunted bim, mk

Wn to carry
on bis easiness activities-- only
through sheer determnaUen. lie
didn't let achesand pains kill bis
Spirits, however.

Then, one of the musicians at
bis square dances brought him a
Urge economy-tLt- e bottle'of HAD-ACO- L,

" "

Gave Htm HADACOL
T am tired of seeing you suffer

wMi these aches and pates," said
the rajslcian. 1 bought yon this
big bottle myself because I want
to see you 'start getting welL"

Here is Mr. Trontt's own story:
--I hare suffered, with achesand

pains of neuritis for some time.
I 'hare" trlednore& trt --prepara
lions but have had little relief.
My greatest pains have ..been in
my knees and ankles and'recently
there bave been pains In my
wrists.' One of the greatest hor-
rors was,to be unable to, sleep st
night Since taking ' HADACOL
I bave been able to sleep and It is
wonderful to geUrld of these ter-
rible pains In the knees; ankles
and wrists. I bave found in HADA-
COL the only relief that has com
after years of search."
, You'll Feel Great . . .

. . . with the first for bottles
yea take, or your money back.
There Is only one HADACOL and
tt U sold on a strict money-bac- k

guarantee.So give this remarkable
HADACOL medicine n chance to
belp yon if you suffer from- - de-

ficiencies of Vitamins BL B2. NU-Ij- a

and Iron. Remember that tts

,amaslnjfly different and
flaasaeragly' .effective because it
4areats.thetealcauseof such trnub--

HADACOL Tegularly. Refusesub-
stitutes. Insist on the genuine. Ton
cantlose a centr because It's sold
on a itrict money-bac- k guarantee.
Only $1.25 for Trial site. Large
Family or Hospital size. J3.5Q.
Copywright 1950, The LeBlaac
Corporation (Adv.)

MKitSSSmmaJM ataySlflaflaasw ETjVVaflgLflgLflgLflgLflgHHMMl mBtBBBBBslir SmT' aW
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CharacterIs written all over it!
Aaartat'dLtestt.rrUed

eUnrtM-FrtVe- af

T0trmthm&

Haajwewal ICaaaT

MARVIN Wi

dollar

It's a ffandarfal fsstfaa; te takethewbael rf a ansa

ii.-- i j

--Tf

newPenninecanvtrtrblc M feel thepride a(dr'vief acar
wkk characteria every Useandaataa,

k k a teeatee;saaeed"by all Paatsat; waaes.Farall slew"
Peasiauafter spark;psrJaeeaanes--aU new Pssssn"

areMk t deh'vseyesesef asadae oaanOsslsenf,
ka wt4k only rauaiaecare,

Iaiaft,evrvswwPeilakasriWtfserwrMeaall(
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SALE! GUARANTEED IATTERIES ,

Guaranteed 12 monthil Buy NOW at L MM
sale prices for trouble-free- " vacation Weft
driving. 80 ampere-hour- s, .3?,plates. inlaw

Selel 24 Month "Stenderd" 10.44' w,r"c
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7.9S PRE-WA- Y CAMP
stove
MrrHn 6.97
Perfect for camp-out- s, picnics!
Lightweight; folds to lBtf'
xl Vx' for easycarrying!

OFFICIAL!
M

SOFTBALL 98e
Top-gra- in lacquered horeehlde

. cover, Kapok center,jlof seams.
loped grip, ftchickory fal,

TACKLE

OX 1.77
Lots of room for youf tocUel
Seamlessdrawn steel construe
tlon, Honunerioldftntth.

...

t

1

VITALIZEO OIL

SALE!
fU.lmtL 1.44

U.
FMMjUM GRADC-- mm nw
why'pejy1 nwrel.Qiftge'te) Mte

Ll . V-
-" -'-t.- .I.1J

,auto-wash;m- oa
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SALE ENDS SATURDAY
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SARAN WOVEN PLASTIC

19.95

Br Ma

U prim rW Dryt Otlyf

Soft! Bed fiber, Sedan.;. . IZ44
Saftl Bf Fiber,Coupe. . . . 22

Your choice of covers to beautify end
protect your car Interior at real
money-savin- g prlceil SARAN woven
plastic "built-in- " colore can't fade,
run or stain. Saran can't scuff or get
threadbare.Wards Best Quality
Fiber for outstanding wear and
beauty at an extra low prlcel
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REIUILT MOTOR FRICIS CUT!
Fordl aevrole'll Dodgel Pfymouthl bv
stall a trouble-fre-e Words motor for
vacation driving Fully tested, fwHy

guaranteed.No better buy enywherel
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REG. 117.50 SEA KING
5 H.P. DELUXE TWIN

O.B.C. Certified

Rcrflng At 4000 rpm mso
Comparewith motors selling for asmuch at $150!Powerful,dependable
Deluxe Twin, with 360 full pivot reverse,automaticrewind starter. Alternate firing

cylinders vibration. Speeds'up fo m.p.hfyf slow troHs wHheufa sputter!
Weighsonly pounds. Quiet, underwater exhaust. Use It for fishing boots, runa
bouts,or utility boats.Buy your SeaKing "5" Wards NOW'. . . SAVE!

63.50 See King

IVi H.P. Single51.50 Sea King q

H.P.

lightweight. powfrfor.blibooti!
fUhermenl Weighs pounds! Automatic starter, '

Speeds to
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SAVE FIRST QUALITY

WARM MLUXE TIRES!

400-1-4

Single

perffmnce
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PRICES
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1M.50 12 H.P. Crt
St. King 103.311

light, peppy single for Extra
160 full pivot only 28 rewind

reverse.Only 21 lbs. 360 full pivot reverse. up '22 i.
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Wrs. A. Frazier To PresentPiano
r

Pupils Tonight At Baptist Church
Mrs. Nell Fruler will present

ier younger music pupils In

children's pltno reelttl at the First
Bsptlst church sudltorlum this
evening t B o'clock. The program
will conclude the scries of recital
presentations by the Prsiler
Studio,

Included on the program will be
the selections, "Chickadee.'' by
Frances Terry and played by Judy
Carson and Linda Woodjill 'Part-
ners At The Dance" by Wclriig,
presented by Judy Carson. "Ital-
ian Son," by Tschalknwskl, played
by Linda Wood a II, "Meadow Lark,"
by Faelh and "Pastorale, ' by Ilnch-man-

played hy Sylvia Ilninrh,
"The Happy Farmer," by Schu-maan-

and "Playmates." by Wei- -

Life Memberships Are

PresentedOn Monday
Mrs. II O. Keaton presented life

membership and certificates
at the meeting of the Woman's
Society of Christian Service at the
First Methodist church Monday aft-

ernoon.
Life membership pins and certif-

icates were presented to Mrs.
Clyde Johnston, Mn. C. R. Moid,
Mrs. O, W. Chowni, Mrs. II. J.
Wblttlngton, A. C. Bass and
Mrs. Dave Duncan. Infant life
membership cartlflcatei were pre-aent-

to Susan Stephens. Mary
Jo Marshall, Kenneth Cbadd, Car-

ol Hughes, JuneVsughan and Syl-

via Best.
Mn. Keaton brought the devo-

tional on "Faith." Quarterly and
annual reports were beard from
thi'Dfflcert .and" Circle leaders.

Announcement was made that

Chiropractic IyWrV I
HEALTH ;
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Shop

St Pit Bide

23,

pins
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New

die, prcsenvd by James Howard
Stephens.

Other program features will "be
"Rataplan," by Donizetti and
"Dance of the Snowflakes." by
Tamastcr, played by Hilly Jane
Drown; "Fairyland Music," by
Palgcl and "Marine Hymn " by
Dodd, given by Nancy Smith;
"Ping Pong," by Nordstrom and
"Iteel and Hornpipe," by Saar,
played by Ubby Jones, "Flirta-
tion," by Curran and "Hot Mlater
Piper," played by Anna Mae
Thorp. 'Traveller a Song." hy
Ccsten and "The Little Itngiie. '

by Hclnrirh, played by Peggy
Isaacs; "Sonatlne from Op Knur.
Number Two, by Llchner and
Vlenesse Walts." by Kern, pre--

Mrs Manning, local woman, will
attend the colored Training school
In Amarlllo during the latter pari
of tho month Mrs, Manning will
be aent by the members of the
WSCS.

Plana were completed to send a
local delegate to tho School of

held In Lubbock July 31
through' August 4. The delegate will
be harried later.

Those attending were Mrs. II. J.
Whlttlngton, Mrs. C. A. Shull. Mrs.
J. B. Pickle, Mrs. C, L. Moad,
Mrs. A F. Johnson, Mrs. It. E.
Satterwhlte. Mrs II. II. Stephens,
Mrs, Jack Bailey, Mn. Dave Dun-
can, Mn. W, F. Cook, Mrs. (X E.
Fiecmsn Mn. Clyde Johnston,
Mn, A. 0, Bsis, Mn II. M. Rowe,
Mn. Mjrle Stewart, Mrst If, G,
Keaton, Mrs. Albert Smith and
Mn. Frank; Powell.

TODAY'S
MENU

THURSDAY LUNCH
Chilled Green Pea And

Chicken Soup
Cooked Vegetable Salad

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
Hot Rolls

Cake 'Squires Beverage
Chiliad Oretn Pea and Chlckert
..Soup
Ingredients i 1
OunCB can condenarri trrn na
soup, 1 ounce can
conaensea cream of chicken aoup,
2 cans milk (using soup can as a
measure, Vi cup slivered green
pepper.
Methodl Ml mum tnrothrr. alnnr--

fr In milk, then green pepper.
until at least hours. Makes 6
servings.

NTY AND
UGLY FAT

lacfca af aitaa, fat don't juit aam to
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LOST 40 POUNDS
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EASYSPINDRIER
WITH AUTOMATIC SPIN-RINS- E

ELIMINATES SETTUBS

ONLY m
Say goodbyeto washday drudgery.

with a new two-tu- b EASY Spindrler.
No set tubsl No wringer feeding! In-

stead EASVS two-tu- b washing and
rinsing action dors your week's wash
in lessthanonehour One tub uttibtt,
while the other with the amazing
Automatic Spin.rinse, doublerinses
clothef clesnerjn thre mjnujy jn.
(ben spins them damp-dry.- ,

EXTIA-VAl- FEATURES include exclu-
sive new built-i- n "acannow"Water
Filter. Takesout water-pip-e rust and
otherstaining impuritiesbtfert wash-lo- g

and rinsing clothes.HandySwing
Faucetsreturn suds for rinse,

11 and emptywasher... all at the
flick of finger..

aented by-- Valjean La Croix.
Concluding numbers on the pro-

gram will feature Jlne Watson at
the piano In the selections, "La
Donfia Mobile," by Verdi and "Fly-
ing Leaves by Splndler; David
Kwlng will play "Aragonalse."
by Massanct, Peggy Isaacs, end
Mary Edith Stowe will be beard
In (he presentation, "Melody," by
Couppey; Mary Edith Stowe will
play "Sonatlne," by Kulan, Betty
Jean Guthrie will be presentedIn
the numbers, "Sonatina," by tl

and "Spring's Approach,"
hy Kroeger; Zellenor Ann Llklns
will play, "Sonatina," by Clementl;
l,u a Curry will be heard In "Sona-
tina In C" by Llchner and Glenn
Rogers will play "Norse Song," by
Schumann and "Sonata In C Ma-
jor," by Beethoven.

Wedding
DatesSet
Announcement was made

of tho engagement and ap-

proaching marriage of Wilms
Parker to Donald Jay Wood of
Bis Soring at a tea given by the
bride-elect- 's mother, Mn. Russell
Parker. In Georgetown.

The wedding will be solemnized
July 1 In Georgetown.

Miss Parker, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Parkerof George
town, was the 1949 itlutatorlan
of Georgetown High school. She
attended Draughons Business col
lege In Abilene and ta employed
by the Thornton Motor company
in Abilene,

Wood la the son of Mr. and Mn
Joe D. Wood of Big Spring, lie
graduated from Big Spring high
school and attendedDraughons Bus
lness college in Abilene. He li em
ployed by the Texas and Pacific
Railway company In Abilene.

Guests Were received on the
lawn of tiie Parker home, flak
and green wen usedIn the decora-
tions and refreshments Table nap
kins oore announcement of the
wedding plans.

Jim Burk Honored
At Birthday Party

Jim Burk, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Don G. Burk. was honored at a
birthday party Monday afternoon
at ine rarrar l. The oc
caslon was his sixth blrthdav.

During the nartv. miat
wore a paper cap decorated with
a large numoer six on tne front.
Games were played. Gifts were
presented.

Centered with large white cake
decorated in green and yellow, the
tahtft hr-lr-l nlrn1nn anrt rinll !

favors, "Happy Birthday" was
sung and wishes were made by
the group.

Guestswere membenof the aft-
ernoon kindergarten class: Brenda
cowper, unarue Built van, Joan
Jordan, Linda McNew, Sandy
Park. Katherlne HcDner. Haroffl
Scott, Ronald Aaron, Sara Beth,
Ullly McDonald. Jackie Bennett,
Marcla Mood, Tommle Ruth Slt-to- n,

Rachael Phelan,' Tom Bunch.
Chip ComptonhR-ro- n T-l- Iy, K:r
en i.ynn uonwnuig, susan zack,
Brenda Kay and the honored
guest.
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STANLEY HARDWARE

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS--

Bf Mildred Young

Ever meet someone that you
wondered lust what they would be
like if they ever "let down, Belr
hair?" We have lots of timet.
We're talking about the sort .of
person who goes about displaying
a peraoniutywhich seems to oe
"carboncopy."

They're the tort of people wno
are alwayi retdy to give everyone
the "glad hand." But their greet-Ins- a

always seem rather false and
mechanical. Their bright smiles
alwayi teemed to be a Uttle like
a fake. They usually follow 'through
the "carbon cobles" In the way
they dress, use make-u- p or IU
their balr.

We remember one girl that we
know in hlih school. She was one
of the " carbon copies." In addition
to her "put on" manner, ahe wat
one at the few filrls in her class
who was able to keep every balr
of her bead In place nc matter
how the wind might be blowing.
And It blows un on the platntl
She never ttld or did anything
spontaneous. This may have kept
her out of a lot of trouble, but
it seemed to take away some ot
the realness which she could have
displayed.

Now, there's tuch a thing as
being too real or showing your
feejlngs too plainly loo much of
the time. There's tuch a thing at
being too frank and too tactless.
Though tome (tay that being tact-
ful it often lying, the proper ute
of tact teems to pay.

Wbat we're trying to say It
that the average perton teemt to
appreciatetbe people which they
can count on to be somewhat the
sameno matter what comes. Most
people like the tort of perton, who
Is sincere la what be'a trying to
do and In his relationships with
othen In the "tonal and business
world.

We don't think that many people
really enjoy the sort of person who
can be read like a book. But the
average person that knowa any
of us, wants to know ut at we
are, not according to tome carbon
copy we may be making.

Mrs. BrandonCurry
GivesDevotional

Mn. Brandon Curry brought the
devotional from I John 1:14 at tho
builnett meeting of the Woman's
Missionary Society at the North-sid-e

Baptist church Monday after-
noon,

Mn. J. G. Couch offered tbe op-
ening prayer. Tbe benediction was
pronounced by Mrs. C. A. Tonn.
Members of the congregation aang
the telectlont,"I Live For Him,"
and "Whit A Friend We Have In
Jesus."

Announcement was made that
Mrs. T. M. Harrell will teach the
mission book next Monday after-
noon.

Attending were Mn. H. A. Dav-
is, Mrs. Paul Logadon, Mrt. G. T.
Palmer, Mn. C. A. Tonn, Mn.
Brandon Curry, Mrt. T. M. Har-
rell and Mrt. W. N. Wood.

r--t

FORSAN, May 23. (Spl)-El- ghth

grade promotion exercises were
held in ,h Forsan gymnasium
hfonday evening, tela Mae Fletch
er, highest ranking student, and
Jobnny Park, second highest rank
ing student, were given special
recognition. Price Bankhead, minis-
ter of the Church ot Christ, brought
the devotional. Memben of the
Service club presentedan award.
Lela Mae Fletcher gave a talk
on "Our Heritage." Johnny Park
apoke on "Our Future," and Rob
ert Lee Robersonspoke "Our Task."
The poem, "Life's Mirror." by
David Wise was read by Madelln
Bridget, Certificates were present-
ed by J. T. Holladiy, principal
of the Forsan schools.

Those graduating were Jerry
McMahan, Freddy Overton, Rob-

ert Lee Robenon, Vivian Green,
David Wise, Margie WlUls, Leon
Martin, Nincy Huestls, Bill Turn--
age. Ona Mte McElreatb, Clifford
Draper, Lela Mae Fletcher, John-
nie Park, Ruth Calley and F. L.
Sneed.

Commencement exercltet honor-
ing the local graduating clan will
be held In the Fonan gymnasium
this evening at 8 o'clock. J. E.
Chanslor will make the diploma
presentation!. The introduction will
be given by Virgil Bennett. Betty
Jo Roberson will speak on the
subject,"A New Gold Ruth;" Rod
ney Ray Roberts will discuss, "A
uate it gioted," and Johnlta
Griffith will tpeak on "Golden
Nuggett." Billy Lou Gandy will
talk on "Human Kindness Is Gold
en." Thelbert Camn and Charlia
Wash will give part one and two
of "Fool's Gold.11 DeryrMiller will
play the processional 'and recet-aton-al

selections.
,LMembers,ol class
are vtrgii fltnnett, Thelbert Camp,
RafofiJ Howl
ard, Fetiui McElreatb, Rodney
Robert, Cbtrlei Wash, Blllle Lou

T"! . .VI 'U .,! V"

Dr. M. G. Gibbs

Mrs. Bessie Eckhaus
- vr n, r 0 jay. tg

To RepresentJWB
Mat. Settle Eckhaut ot Big

Spring, hat been appointed the
representativeot.lfae Women's

Division of the Na-

tional JewishWelfare Board on the
Voluntary Service Hospital Advis-
ory committee at Big Spring, ac-
cording to word received here from
Mn. Alfred R. Bachrach, New
York, chairman of tbe Division.

Mn. Eckhaut will be the rep-
resentative on the hotpltal advis-or- y

board ot the eight national
Jewish women'e organizations af-
filiated with the Jewish Welfare
Board's Women'i Organization's
Division, through which they have
united for work In Veterant hot-pit-s

It throughout the country. She
will coordinate actlvtlet in btbalf
of botpitalUed veterant of local
unit! Of Iladatsah, National Coun.
ell of JewishWomen, Nat'onal fed-
eration ot Temple Sisterhood,Na-

tional Jtwlsh Welfare Board Com-
mittee on Girls and Women, Na-
tional Women's League of the
United Synagogue, United Order
of True Sisters, Women's Branch
of the Union of Orthodox Jewish

Mrs. W. Younger
PresentsDevotional
Mn. W. B. Younger brought

the devotional at the businessmeet-
ing of the Woman'a Missionary
Union at the First Baptist church
Monday afternoon.

Mrt. Younger dlteuiied the WMU

witchword in presenting the devo-
tional. The watchword la "To give
light to them that tit In dirknets
tnd In tbe thadow ot death, to
guide our feet Into the way ot
peace," from Luke 1:Z9.

Mrt. R. D. Ulrey led the group
tinging. "Christ For the World We
Sing," accompanied by Mrt. J.
L. Haynet.

Mrt. P. D. O'Brien offered the
opening prayer, and announced
that June 19 will be ministerial
program day. A programobserving
this day will be presentedWed-
nesday evening during the prayer
meeting hour.

Plans were completed for the
fifth Monday meeting, May 29,
with Mrs. W. jr. Taylor present-
ing the mission program. Mn. C.
T. Clay pronouncedthe benediction.

Memben of the Lucille Reagan
Circle served refreshments during
the social hour.

Attending wen Mn. C. T. Mc-
Donald, Mn. V. A. Fuglaar. Mrs.
Ervln Daniel, Mrt. A. I. Hobbt,
Mn. H. W. McCanleu, Mn. W. B.
Younger, Mrs. Alton Underwood,
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, Mrt. W. B,
Buchannan, Mn. CT. Clay, Mn,'
R. D. Ulrey, Mn. Dick; O'Brien,
Mn. W. F. Taylor, Mn. Theo An-dre-

Mrt J. L. Haynes, Mrs.
J. . Culpepper, Mn. Lee Jen-
kins and Mrt. George Melear.

r

Eighth GradePromotionExercises
Held; FbrsanCommencementTonight

DffiSilMfTlrleKay

Gandy, Johnlta Griffith, Betty Joe
Roberson, Blllle Sue Sewell and
Lloyd Claxton.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Long and

daughters of Carlsbad, N. M. were
week end guests in the home ot
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Nell and with Mr. and Mrt. Paul
Gorden.

Mr. and Mn. OtUs Griffith and
Arlen of North Cowden visited Mr.
and Mn. J. W. Griffith Sunday.

Mr. and Mrt. Jessie Overton
visited Sunday in Loralne with her
parents, Mr. and MrsT. A. Rankin.

Mr. and Mn. F..V, Jiowira ana
Charles Ray had as their recent
guests, Mr. and Mn. Jette Clark
and daughter! ot Andrewt.

Mn. Jack Chapman and Jim-
mle of Mineral Wells and Mrs.
Ruth Brawler of Fort Worth were
recent guests In IhrTBdmerW.
andMn. D. W. Robertoaand family
and with Mr. and Mn", O. C, Chap-
man and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sara grt.tf visit-
ed their daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff McDonald and
Lela Dell In Abilene.over tbe week;
end.

Spooky Green effort, Stockton
was a Sunday visitor with' hit

Mr, and Mn. O. N.
Green and hit broother, Jimmle.

City PlumWni Co.
PhoMiffi nnortzt
Pumbter FIxtvM " .
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Dr. D. G. GibV

Choose'Good Health
Through Chiropractic

GUIS CHIROPRACTIC CLfNK
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Congregations and ''the Women'i
Division ot the Americas Jewish

ingress.
Mn. jCckhaui hat already been

Invited to terve on the hotpltal
committee by the Chief of tpeclal
services at Big Spring's Vettran'e
Administration hospital. She plant
an active program ot 'Volunteer
assistance and recreational activi-
ties for tbe patients, in which' all
local branches of the affiliated
national women'i groups, logeth'
er with other Interested organiza-
tions, will participate.

The Jewish Welfare Board Wom-

en'e Organizations' Division, as
one of tbe organizations represent-Voluntar-y

Service program. Is
ed In the VeteransAdministration
helping staff with volunteer aides
more than 70 VA hospitals through-
out the country. This Division la
one 0! three through which JWB
functions at an operating agency
of USO and at the agency author-
ized by the government to terve
tbe religious, welfare and moral
needs of Jewish personnel In tbe
armed forcea and VA hospitals.

B.

grandparents,
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DirectorsHonored

At WienerRoast
Mary JawHaasiMoa, high school

choral (Hrecter. ad J, W. King.
Jr, band (Hrecter. were honored
at a wiener met trivia Monday
evenlnj in the twiM of Mrt. J.
W. Garrteea.M7 Eaat 13tavHam
Uton-KlB- jr weaaaac rttea will be
read in the plalnview First Metho
dist church Saturday. ,

Memben of the Junior bind, sen
ior band,girl chorut and a capel
u cnoir presented tHe couple a
mix matter and an electric toast
er.

Hostesses for the affair were:
Ma Garrlton, Mrs. J. M. Brad-
ley, Mn. Earl C. Event and Mrs.
M. E. Boatman.

Attending were ejjecca Ann
Pnurell mil Ilrarttov TVin ftorrl.
ton, Alice MartlnNelda Garrison,
Doris Daniel, Gwen Gafford, Bel-v- a

Jo Wren, Jimmle Xing, Char-len- e

Watson, i'rankle Mantrand,
Paul Gerlach, Russell Schmeeckle,
Joan Flnley, Mary Hobba, Lyda
Axtena, Lynn Lawe, Doyle May
nard, Royce Uardaway, Kim Mil
ling, John Garrison. Nelda Boat
man, Wayne Naviager, J. W. King.
Jr., Paul McGahen, Janelle Hay-ni- e,

Jane Hamilton and the host
esses.
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RuthCircle Is ;

DisbandecfDuring ,
'

SummerMonths
Mn. A, ,U deGnffenreld enter--,

lalned memben of, the Raft
Circle of Flnt Christian church
la tor home, 904 Johnson, Mo- - ,
day afteraeoB.

Mn. A. Marchant led
nnttd table discussion ot the Bible
Ittton taker) from Exodus 31, S3

and 33.
Announcement was made that

Circle meetings wUl be discon-
tinued during the summermonths.
The next meetingwill b'e held In
September.

A social hour held following
the meeting. Elsie Caywood
presented with farewell hand-

kerchief ahower. Refreshments
were served.

Those attending were Margry
Sorrells, Elsie Caywood, Genevieve
Marchant,Catherine deGraftenried,
Betty Weaver, Dorothy Taylor,
Jean Ray, Navon Benson, Ruth
Thompson, Elizabeth Murdoch,
Katherlna Hudgl&s, Perry Hanna
and Margie McNair.
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DfMANAPpUS, May VtiAn-tecrea-

ef mortftia-IW.oW'- la

accessoryawird tn'pYcU. casn
priaea, forth 500-nl- Memorial
Day rac was announcedtoday hy
the Indianapolis motor tptcdway.

Award by accrtaoty"haaufac
tureta and ipcl prize wllllolai
$.W9,, compace4 to $38,550 last
jrear,

Tha total at stake In the face
and qualification! It 1157,000, not
Including a bonui pledged by the'
Speedway If sat receipt Justify It.

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY
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Yale May Win
IC4--A Games

Nfiw,YOKK.''May,, uV-tfan-y,

team la going to beat Michigan
State out, of the IC4--A track and
field title Friday and'Saturday,-- U
probably "will be Yale. Ell Coach
Bob Glegtnbaek think he can do

". ,
"Vlta a few break, I think my

boya ,can,.core 35 polhU" ha
told the weekly, luncheon,meeting
bl the New York --Track Writer
Allocation ' yeterdy. "And 55

point certainly ihould be enough'
Id .win.1

Most of thk Ell's strength 1 con-

centrated In the IllU event,what
with tuch worthle ss Jim Fuel
and Vie Frank In the ihotput and
dlcu. retpectlvely. (They --ra the
sure polnt.)Fucht should be aw
lo grab tecond in the dlicui, too
With perhaps Dick Bowers and Bun
Spear, grabbing off third and
fourth.

Bid Being Accepted
For Postal Route

New bids for the job of carry-
ing mall between the local post
office and the railroad depot are
to be accepted here through Mon-

day, May 29, PostmasterNat Shlck
announced Monday, The route
number I 250426, Shlck said.

Application blank may be ob
tained at the post office.
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EveryTuesdayNite

HOYLE NIX

And His

WestfeyasCowboys

9:00:to 12:00

Amtricqn Legton Clubhouse
rEveryone1nvite4,

Want

SOUTH AMBOY, N. J May 23.

g Thii city's explosion disaster
bis given the Army a chance to
study what might happen If Amer-
ica were bombed.
5 The of the Army
ha sent two iclentlst here to
study after-effe-ct of the munition
blast which shook South Amboy
Fridsy, killing 31, Injuring more
than 300, and ruining the water
front.

The of the Army

On

Last obstacle hasbeen cleared
for beginning actual work, on a
drainage ditch along the T&P
right-of-wa- y In the east part of

the city.
County voted

to acquire additional
right-of-wa- y tor an excavation de
signed to eliminate stagnant pools
of water that have accumulated
over a wide area in the vicinity
of the railroad.

to an earlier agree-
ment, the T&P will do the excava-
tion.

An of $690 for right
has been authorised. The

county has already acquired deeds
to the required property, and the
city will share In the cost to the
extent of $250.

County and city officials express-
ed, hope that actual work on the
project could begin soon, and they
are advising the railroad that
right-of-wa- y has been cleared, in

with the earlier agree
men.
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SOUTH AMBOY AFTERMATH

Department

Department

Can

commissioners
unanimously

According

expenditure

accordance

bombing In both world wars and
Army men have only the experi
ence foreign countries
when guessing'how bombs might
affect American cities. But now
South Amboy hasbecome labora
tory that may throw tome light
how Americans might ljehave
surprlso bombing raid.

Dr. Leonard Logan,
and Dt. Green, phyalclit,
said their report for the Army will
discuss the physical, economic, and
social Impacts the disaster.

Meanwhile there still offi-
cial what caused600
tons munitions, destined for
Pakistan, blow the docks.
Witnesses Coast Guard hear
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Army ChanceToSeeWhat
Might HappenIn U.S. Bombing
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COLORADO

GRADUATION EXERCISES

COLCIIADO CITY, May 23.

Baccalaureate behind them, sen-

iors of Colorado City high school
turn to commencement Thursday
evening.

The senior sermon was deliver-
ed In the First Baptist church Sun-
day with 11. E. Johnston, Church
of Christ minister, as speaker. As-

sisting were the Rev. It. II. Brad-
ford, First Baptist pastor, Rev. J.
E. Shewbert, First Methodist, and
Rev. Harold Tillman. First Pres-
byterian, assisting. Mrs. Claude
Hooks played for the marches.

The Rev,. R. Gage Lloyd, Big
Soring Presbyterianpastor, I to
deliver the commencement ad
dress Thursday at 8:15 p. m. The
exercises for the 63 senior will
be held In the High School auditor
ium.

Darrcll Hulme 1 the valedlc
torian and Adele Hutchinson Is the
deliver the commencement ad
lalutatorlan. Class offlcerr are:
Junior Dorn. president: Vlrdell
Rice, Barbara
Smith, secretary; Verta Rogers,
treasurer, and Adele Hutchinson,
reporter.

Honor students for the class are
Darrell Hulme. Adele Hutchinson.
Mary Haines. Verta Roger,. Ade- -
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ing In New York limited themselves
to guesses.

Shopkeepers returned to their
boarded-u-p stores here snd glaziers
and carpenters were at a premium.
Exp'osl'.ni continued to punctuate
the air as Army demolition squads
corned the wrecked area for
mines.

With classrooms damaged be-
yond Immediate repair, ichool let
out for the summer. But high ichool

TO

seniors will Be graduated anyw&aa
urlthrtiit final avama .

The blast occurred while the
munitions were being loaded from
12 railroad carsto four

barges. It Included military
mlnea for Pakistan and blasting
dynamite for Afghanistan.

line Rogers, and Billle Vaughan,
The awards presentation will be

made by II. M. Morton, principal,
while Supt. Ed E. Williams will in-

troduce tho class and Frank II.
Kelley, President of the school
board will present the diplomas.

Members of the gradualng class
are Ledrew Ballard, Jack Bare-fiel-d,

Peggy Basshsm. Paul Bee-ma-

Patsy Black, Lovle Bolln,
May Frances Bowles, Dsrrell Brad-
ley, Jo Cann Candler, Von Dean
Carey, Clarence Clark. Rebecca
Coble, Philip Conaway, Paul Cren-
shaw, Ila Ruth Darden, Junior
Dorn Ninrv Dorn. Rtihv EnInn
Charl'ea Griffin, Mary Haines. Mar--
lene Hammond, Jimmy Hardegree,
Derral Marie Hartsfleld, Jasper
Hart. Peggy Henry. Robert House
Darrell Hulme, Adele Hutchinson,
Jamea Iglehart, Donna Jameson,
O. C. Jarnlgan,John Jones, Bar

McKlney. Weldon McMillan. Iris
Martin, Joe Netf, Billy Oliver, Ed-
ith Oliver. Phil Orman, Mary Lou
Patton, Frances Preseott, Patric-
ia Preston, Vlrdell Rice, Adeline
Rogers, Jimmy Rogers, Verta Ro-
ger, Lynn Etta Rollins, Lucille
Sesy, BarbaraSmith, Clyde Smith,
Doyle Smith, Alton Spark,Travis
Stubblefield, Joan Terry, Pauline
Thompson, Anne Tiller, Billle
Vaughan, Joe Wellls, Clydia Webb.
Francene Woraack and
Young. ,
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Winnipeg Now

BreathesBetter

As River Drops
WINNIPEQ, Msy 23 til The

raging Red River dropped stead
ily from Its flood crest today, Win

nipeg, catching Its breath, began
relief and rehabilitation.

Barring a heavy, prolonged rain,
the worst seemed over tor the
twin cities ot Winnipeg and St.
Boniface. Public and official at-

tention was focussed on a gi-

gantic Job
The homes of 80,000 persons

have been damaged or destroyed
by tho floods, worst In 100 years
for the Red River valley.

About 100,000 refugees hnve fled
the flood zones. The Canadian Ar-
my still is calling upon others to
leave the flood area, but the out-

ward stream of refugees Is about
ended now

Greater Winnipeg has 350,000

people.
The army has warned of a grave

risk of epldrmlc If flood
ed homes are occupied before de
contamination. Some homes have
beenunder muddy water a month.

All major dikes In the flood
areaa of greater Winnipeg are re-

ported holding, The problem Is to
maintain the metropolitan area
dikes while flood waters covering
hundreds of square mltef are,
funnelled iff Into Lake Winnipeg.

The river was dropped at the
rate of one and a half to two Inch-
es a day. D. M, Stephens,top flood
expert here, said the rate of fall
will increase gradually. At 29.9 feet
tho river was at Its lowest point
since May 12.

The river Is still almost 12 feet
above flood stsge, but barring new
rainstorms, the runoff may bep-Id-.

Ewing Injured
Jack Ewlng suffored a

collar bone when a motorcycle he

accident on State street not far
from the high school football sta-

dium early Monday morning.
Ewlng reportedly was restingwell
In a hospital today.
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Phone 913
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Big Spring (Texaa) Herald,

Woman Hurt After
CarOverturnsOn
Moss Lake Road

A Negro woman was hospitalised

here with a broken leg after a
car In which eh.e wss riding over-

turned on the Moss lake road
3 o'clock Monday afternoon.

She was Identified as Willie E.
Cooper, who- - also suffered bruises
In the mishap.

Two Negro men riding with
her escaped Injury. Charges of
driving while the Influence
ot Intoxicants were made by state
highway patrolmen against C. P,
Cooper, driver ot the machine.
One of tho men told authorities
a tire blew out when the car was
going through a dip In the road.

The wbmin was brought to town
In an Eberley ambulance.

Pretty Strong Drink
YOKOHAMA. May 23. lsh-

borly Uumaklchl Hashliumr offer
ed Policeman Matsuo Koyama a

drink. Both died. Police said the
two quaffed almost pure methyl
alcohol.

Go WABASH .

COMPLITILY NIW
STRIAMMNIR

Next time businessor pleasure
callsyou to Chicago,have your
ticket agent route you via

Blue Bird... moss
mtdrrn train in America. It's
the train with modern domes
OoPullmaaandcosches,..wlth

. .

Namesakeof on of the most
famous trains in history, the
modern Wabash Cannon Ball
ha been from end
to end. Dlessl-powa- r for
smoothness.

Pullman luxury. So
nveBeBr eMB)eeiPCM
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
f t Infinite creativewlfcdom andlove arc working dayand night

td preserveour bodies, mindsandspirits. Wo shouldviolate
none of God'slata for the body,mind or spirit. "0 Lord my
God Icrid unto threo and thou hasthealedmc." Ps. 30:2.

k

SenateSparesA Re-Organizat-
ion

Plan,ButltsRecordIs Not Good
The Senate,which lridr haeknocked

off five of the proposed
plan, sot around to rejecting proposal
to kill another Monday. Spared by this
action was the plan for the federal Trade
and Tower commission.

It bad begun to look ai If any phase
of the general plan was
doomed to rough treatment by Congress.
The first five of 21 proposed had met an
advene vote In the Senate, and under
procedure let up by President Truman's
own 81st Congress, a negative action by
cither bouse blocked the proposal

The reorganization plans were recopi-mend-

by the Hoover Commission and
submitted to Congress by tbe President,
who strongly urged their adoption. The
Hoover Commission was made up of equal
numbers of republicans and Democrat.
Who called In 300 experts to help. Reams
of testimony was taken, millions of words
ae't down, weeks end months of careful
researchCarried out. The object was to
achieve efficiency and economy by get

DepletionAllowanceReduction
TossedOutBy HouseCommittee
yThk la rfrv Vinn far mifniimhtr nm.

duce depletion oil and to attract needed capital in
ducera has been rejected at the handa
of the.Houseways and means committee.

President Truman had taken special
pains previously to get this allowance (

tax exemption to offset tbe using ot
cut from the present 27tt per

cent to 15 per cent for oil and gas and
fromS to 15 per cent for sulphur, and
frowlS'to five per cent la the caso"of
ojber metals. The President
had .cited ; the depletion allowance aa a
bis loophole, one"so big that one person
was able to 'develop properties yielding
aeariy a single .lime. On lop plnched-i- n produc--
paymeniw any -- uoo, largely Increasing

Manyoil1 and-- gas people aeoffed at
this, ted -- 1U But
even,if It were possible in a alngle case,
they pointed out, the depletion allowance
for Income tax purposes waa essential.to
offset huge loaaea in the drilling of dry

TodayAndTomorfow-Walt-er Lippmann

TrumanAndAchesonThinking
SameThoughts,But 1)1ot Score

Mr. Truman came back to
.from his tour just aa was
finishing up his work in London. The
Presidentand his Secretary of State are
no doubt thinking the same thoughts

and are no doubt Intending to follow

the aame policies. "But tbe tunea they
have been singing do not belong to tbe
aame acore.
Mr. haa been Inviting the peo-

ple to dream the American dream of
an ever better life in happy and peace-
ful American communities. Mr. Acheson
has made thepeople feel that they are
ao gravely threatened,that resour-
cesof diplomacy areso nearly exhausted,
that the situation cannot be righted ex-

cept by a awift lncreaso of American
military power.

If Mr. Truman is right about the fu-

ture, .he ought to tell Mr. Acheson to
.relent Just enough to let one faint ray
of hope Into the dark room. But if Mr.
Acheson la right, then be ought to be
.asking the President to atop talking
about a' better life and, Instead, to put
tthe country Into tbe opening phase of

war economy.
'For Tnmfan'e happy promises at home

:end, Achesoa'a grim and all but hope-Je-ss

view of the world abroad are quite
Tbe contrast la ao wide

that this nation and no doubt the na-

tions abroad are confused.

The central and critical Issue at the
London conference was. In effect, how
lach of the Atlantlo nations was' to rec--
enclla Its Truman with lta Acheson.
In each country there is on the one

Notebook-H-al Boyle

GeorgeProudOf BrokenNose
GivenHim By StanleyKetchel

BUTTE, MONT. (JB-- CAN GO A
long way through life and never meet a
man whose nose was broken for the first
time, by Stanley Ketchel.

Naturally, you bustle along through
tbe world you,bump into all klndt of peo-
ple who, have bad their nose busted for
the second,or third time by Ketchel

And It geia to the point1 where you aren't
.suntwhitherpeople .rtaUy.had.theltnMea-buste- d

by Ketchel or whether they Just
rammedtheir achnozxlesinto a wall
and claimed that Stan did it to them.
There are a lot ot broken-nose-d snobs In
this world, you know, and a fellow can't
believe every bruise be sees.

BUT THE MAN WHO nEALLY, HON--at

to the swearingbook, aays he Is. the
only human being, he Is sure of that bad
S4 nose broken for the" first time by

M George ?igler, "l am 67 year
aM and, t have outlived them all," said
GeSrg. At a lightweight in bis day he
fevsht Ml tbe-- guya around the country
that were puehlsg a punch tor a dollar,

1 Joae more than I win' aaid George,
auU let t w af that. He has a feeling

&, - -
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ting rid of deadwood, shifting agenciel
from one departmentto another, abolish-

ing needless bureaus and commissions,
and adopting modern methods to end
waste and Inefficiency.

Dut any or all this painstaking work
could be destroyed by the margin of a
single vote In either branch of Congress,
and much of It has been so destroyed,

If anything was completely nonparti-
san or unpartisan, It was the work of the
Hoover Commission. Dut when local sel-

fish interests were involved, the ancient
congressional custom of g came
Into play, and tbe plan went out the win-

dow.
After this performance, the continual

congressional caterwauling about a spend,
thrift administration, about the need for
less bureaucrtcy snd fewer federal em-
ployes, Is going to sound pretty hollow.
Too many congressmen are Incapable of
thinking beyond their own state or dis--

"trlct. They are not capable of thinking oa
a national scale.

iiimtnltlralton'i nntoaiil rrTihn1ittit
the, allowance for pro-duce-rs

authenticity.

Washington

Mr.Acheion

Truman

the

Irreconcilable,

carrying on the ceaseless search that la
necessary to keep the nation's oil reserves
in a' healthy condition. People don't go
round drilling dry holea for the fun ot tbe
thing, or tbe Joy of throwing hard-earne-d

money down 0,000, 6,000, 7,000 or even
15,000-Ioo-t prijeclt id qiiist of new fields'.

Heducln'g'ihe depletion allowance would
put a bait to the wlldcattlng acUvltlea
that are tbe Ufeblood of tbe Industry, and
the hope ot continued petroleum supplies.

Besides, the oil Industry la one of the
heaviest-taxe-d ot all, and rising all the

w muuon in year wittout; of that,
income occasioned

brick

foriax. by

as

eign Imports baa the Independentaicared
stiff, and many of them in financial diffi-
culties. Adoption ot the depletion allow-
ance reduction would create havoc la
an Industry that is already showing eigne
of distress.

hand an estimateof what the civilians ,

need and must have it they are to' sup--
port .the government In office and on
the other hand there la the estimate
by the military commanders and the
civilian officials who are. associatedwith
them of what the defense of the country, .

or ot the Atlantic community, or of the
whole world, demanda.

The two estimates cannot both be satis-
fied within the aame budget, especially
since It Is the tendency both of the poli-

ticians, who havo to please the voters
and of the soldiers, who want to be very
secure, to give themselves the benefit
of ail the doubts.

In the end the conflicts between the
two estimates have to be compromised
and resolved In eachnational legislature.
But before that can be done the con--
fllcta of estimates have to be resolved
and compjPomised In each, cabinet. In
France, in Britain, in Belgium, and in
all the othera an agreement has to be,
reachedwhich translated Into American
terms unites Truman the Fair Dealer,

Acheson the cold war warrior, Snyder the
business and, let us aay,

"Symington, the crusader.

To aslst and to prod eachof the cabi-
nets to reach agreement on pollclea
which they will then presentto the legis-
lature, tbe London meeting created a
committee, of which the American mem-
ber Is to be the chairman. The recom-
mendations of the committee should
strengthen the hands of the soldiers and
foreign office officiate In their argu-
ments with their own financemlnlstera ,
reconstruction ministersand their polit-

ical leaders alnd bosses.

that in his tune he did well with his rous
cle and he alill has ripe old age la
which to explore the distant worlds
that live between folk'a ear.

But he is still awful proud ot having had
hi nose broken by Ketchel, and he
doesn't mind telling how it happened. "4
Willy ejn't sure now Just how a8y

.tlajM-m- y- nose aald--'
George,

"BUT THIS FIRST TIME I WAS
cleaning brlcka with young Stanley KeVchet
andanother friend, We got leasthan a pa
ny a brick oo this job a achoolhouaehad
blown down, and wewere putting the
bricks back together. The other fellow
and I did little drinking and when I
got back, Ketchel bad taken away my
bricks, lie waa cheating me out P about
80 'cents. When I asked him about my
bricks ht hauled oft and broke my awee.
Later he felt sorry or something and
gaVe me my brick back." '

Little George was a lightweight when
fame showered him with Ketchel'' fiats
la hU face, - .

(at

Herbert
Hoover la angry and hurt at tbe
way Republican aenafora desert-
ed him oa hi great engineering
plan for government, the Hoover
Iteport.
In private talk with Washing-

ton friends and-- in a talk before
the Salea Executives Clubin New
York, the complain-
ed bitterly about the "pressure
groups, paid propagandist, and
orgnnlzed minorities" which kill-

ed hi reorganization planaIn
the Senate.

It la the conservative GOP
aenatera who have long held up

'.Herbert Hoover, as their symbol
of government efficiency. It la
also'tot GQP Senate conserve-Uve-a

who" have repeatedly
preached government economy.
Yet when Hoover worked out a

plan f -- to aave the. government
several billions, and President
Truman urg4 its adoption by
Cengreaa,it waa these same GOP
aenatera who thwarted their

T)n the other hand, lib-

eral Republican voted with him.
Thla la the record on the four

Hoover plana now stopped by the
Senate:

Plan No. 1 Transfer functlona
of the Comptroller of tbe Cur-

rency m ue Secretary ot the
Treasury.Opposed by the Ameri-
can Bankers Aesoclatlon and
every GOP senator except
three Aiken, Vt.j Lodge, Mast,:
and Williams. Del, The OOP
leadership, Robert Taft, Ken
Wherry, and Gene Millikln, aU
voted against Hoover,
Plan No. 12 Abolish the gene-

ral counsel ot the National La-
bor Relations Board. Fought by
SenatorTaft (though he waa for.
It a year before) the National
Association of
and tbe U. S. Chamber ot Com-
merce. Only five Republicans vot-
ed with Hoover; Aiken and
Lodge, Xve,- - N. Y., Langer, N.
D., and Tobey, N, H.

Plan No. T Give executive
powpra to. tbe chairman, nt iha.
Inter-Sta-te Commerce Commis-
sion, Bitterly opposedby the

ot American Railroads
ami the Railway Labor Execu-
tive Association. Only two Re-
publicans, Knowland ot Califor-
nia and William ot Delaware, fa-

vored lk
Plan No. 11 Give tbe Fed-

eral Commission
authori-

ty. Feunght by National Associa-
tion, py Broadcaster andAmeri-
can Bar Association. Only eight
Republican voted with Hoover:
Aiken, Ives, Knowland, Langer,
Lodge, Smith ot N J., Thye of
Minn., and Tobey. ,

HOOVER. EXPLAINS
Explaining hla defeat to the

Sales Executives Club, Hoover
aaldt "All the pressure groupa
hive get la their work on the re-
form that would affect tbtm,
white they proclaim their en
doraeroeatof all the other re--

-- fWHir. I
we fail, I ahaU name by aame
and describethem (the vestedIn-
terests) by the use, of all .the
English language ef.which I am
capable."

NOTE: One outfit that hat
done bang-u-p Job for tbe Hoov-
er report U the lively Junior
chaabor ot commerce, Clifford'

. D, Cooper, the national president,
baa vatMed every atate,organis-
ing gaas eeta praaawefar gey
WtaWstawfea WIWHIt
' tUULONS TO RUSSIA
TneadeseH. Sleaaof Washing-

ton, Fa., who waa chW evalff-me-ai

aenaerMr a Council of ,

Seesaws haHag WeeU War I, has

Honestly, I'd

VAJLtdOkHtsHadU

, T

&C
Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Hoover By ConservativeGOP's
Who FoughtAgainst --Organization
WASHINGTON.

Communications
cbtirmanjexecutlve

premwTW-thatrbe- i

RatherWalk"

Re

Manufacturer,

written me a letter about his
experiences in floating small bal-

loons into hostile territory such
aa Russia.

Sloan workedout a plan In 1917

for floating balloons into Ger-
manycarrying fire bombs to set
tire to German forests. Eventu-
ally, Woodrow Wilson stoppedtbe
plan aa inhuman.

"The balloon waaabout 60 Inch-

es In diameter,carrying an au-

tomatic ballast tank and release
mechanism for the fire bomb,"
wrote Sloan. "The balloon would
rise to about 60,505 feet, at which
point tbe ballast held It at about
thla altitude, the prevailing wind
causing it to travel easterly at
about 100 miles an hour,

'On one test, 80 were sent up
bombs were dropped along the
Atlantic coast. We had attached
a notice of a reward for each
dummy bomb returned, and by
this means got about 60 per cent
back.

"The whole outfit," continued
Sloan, "Can be built tor about

S2 each and will carry about 10
ouncesof dead weight. It has the
following advantages:

"1. It la the cheapest method
of transporting printed material
Into an enemy country,

"2. Human life la not Jeopar-
dized.
"3. The balloons are practically

Invisible at 60,500 feet; therefore,
cannot be shot down."

MERRY-OOROUN- D

American export lines will

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Top Actors Hauling
Chairs And Tables

that

eit Prestonand Victor Jory haul
ing chair, tables andotherprop
into a tiny park bulldlng'ln Pas-
adena.
And shortly before 11 p, m.,

you can aee the aame person
hauling tbe stuff away. Another
performance o 18 actort, Inc.,
hat been given.
Until recently, the acting group

kept It activities tub But"
one of the member, character
Actor Morris Ankrum, divulged
tome of the detail to me on
the tet of "Beyond the Sunset,"
In which be I playing a daytime
role.

The 18 actors, most of them
graduatea of the PasadenaPlay-hous- e,

have been gathering for
alx months. Alter reading plays
at each others' houses, they de-

cided to go In for the real thing.
They rented building Jrem.
the Patadenapark Commiaaloa

-
"We presented Ibsen's'A Dell's

House' first." recalled Ankrum,
"We played it free of charge to a
number of invitational audience.
They were Invited to pay If
they like us. About 75 per cent
of them did, and soon we had
close to 300 aubecrlbera, We now
present play on four tuccea-liv-e

Saturday, nights."
, The company with
the central staging techeieM,

.'which means they act in the
middle of a room with the audi-acea- ll

around them.
The It perform their weekly

at'tnt for the love .exactingand
la Improve their ewn trait. The

4F5V

v - -- i,

Hurt

toon launch two new luxury lin-

ers, the SS Indepeendenee and
the SS Constitution, a tribute to
American flag initiative on the
high aeat.After the war, in view
of the world shipping surplus,
many predicted no more passen-
ger ships would be built for year

. . . . A detective has been work,
lng under cover In the Senate,
posing aa an employe, to catch
the bookiewho 1 supposedto be
operating there. So far, all the
detective baa uncovered la one
numbers bet. . . . Congressman
Usher Burdlck'a bill to Investi-
gate payroll abuses by Senate

, and House member has been
quietly ehelvedvby the House
Rule Committee. It would expose
too many colleague. . ,!'. Hire
la a sure-lir- e cure for absent-minde-d

atomic energy official
who leave secret d6cumenta ly-

ing around on their desk, They
arehauled out of bed and must
return to the,office and lock the
secretpaper in a ssfe.-Seld- om

do they make theaame mistake
twice. . . . Senate'.Small
Business Committee haa discov-
ered that it la powerless because
the Senate, in authorizing the
committee, neglected to,vote it
any mpney or authority. The
oversight la being corrected,a.
Sen. Kefauver can't find office
apaceon Capitol Hill for hla hew
crime committee. The'SenateOf-

fice Building. lv to overcrowded
that typist kre actually working"
In the haUa andon atairway

.minimum wage for the acton.
New the 18 aetrt ere la the

atrange position ot being unable
to pay themselves' the equity
minimum and aurylve. They heps
to flaaace the project with
repertory, at UCEA in June They
plan to provide their own theater
In Hollywood.
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NationalGuardUnit Is-QWS&-

Of City'sMost Active Groups; '

By .pointing out some of tta potential disturbance. Member are etalypel to
and the steps It la. taking to fill main " In the Held tadeflnltely should

uicui, wb- - wwv """ " - :"T. r....l ....It tuJ'ja
better acquainted with lta .National Guard
unit.

Without fanfare, Battery "B", 132nd

Field Artillery battalion, la one of the
most active organltatlon In tbe city. Mera-
bera of the unit eludy and drill regularly),
preparingthemselves to assistIn meeting
anyemergencyoflocal, atate,or national
significance that might arise.

The three reason for it creation also
dictate the training program which la
carried out by local otflcera and Fourth
Army representativesfor the unit. The
Big Spring battery, which observedlta
second anniversary aa part of the .Fourth
Army and Texaa National Guardrecently, U devoted to

Include
baa a three-fol- d battery whole. Trafitag

First, it would become part of --thla
country's Mobilization Day force In case
of a emergency. Secondly, it af-

fords a measure of local protection by
standing ready to quell any disturbance
not under Ihe control of civil authorities,
and finally, it enables Big Spring youth to
receive military training "at home'

.....w ti... m.ni.1 net Gl truck, while
iiiuuKu primary uujetuve

com. force in cat. ot raunlcaUon. technlclana doperttt
training oth"r actlvlUea alight-- tW0-w-y and

ed local Guardsmen.
The Monday night soldier receive- po-

lice training that would enable themto
break up mob or discourage any other
type of man-mad- e violence. They learn
how act together rescue relief
squads capable of twinging Into action in
case of flood, tornado, other disaster.

The battery hat an "alert plan", as-

suring prompt mobilization for asy local

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

Bob MemttzChiefProblem J

Now Is CountingUpHis Money
NEW' YORK, Bob Merill la

aturdy, good looking young man,with

multitude of problema which are
rapidly etching the llnea ot troubled

experience across hla worried brow.
Hla chief problemTat the moment la
counting hla money: he bat to alt up
until late hours adding up hit royal-

ties from that hit aong. "If Knew
You Were Coming, I'd've Baked
Cake".
Seriously speaking, Merrill 'ser-

ious man and an artist despite the
whimsical tone ot that best seller
cake" sona he wrote. And be bat

us

- - -. ...-- --,

i i. ,.. u.in iw i. :
a

a

s

a

I
a

f
1 a

a lot serious published, calls 'himself "Bob'
than songs the ' he la

. bakery trend. , . - .
bat been'a 'writer and'diabgue

director for Columbia Picture in
Hollywood, and he was alto
vUor ot an. NBC writing staff there. ,

wu oa .the production ataff ot CBS,
television, and he wat 'stagemanager
for' Richard-Benne- tt and 'ouier"Brbad

Bucks County 'Play--,
house, in Pennsylvania. A10, during'
the War, he waa a the U. S. Nary.

"My"1fatBer'''la a andyandcake;
manufacturerinPhHsdelpbla," he

"So I tuppose'that is where
I got the ,idea 'Jlf'I'Knew "You

W- -A S H I N aT Q N. W TlfEJtE'S. A

fierce about,oil, c about

what Imported oil 1 doing to some parts
of the American industry, the coal In-

dustry, and raurpad.
A Senate subcommittee,begtnbearing

on tluVMonday under the chairmanship
of Senator Neely, aharp-tpeke- n Democrat
of West Virginia, a eoal'tUte. Ha'a had
aorae atrong thing to b& about Imparted
nil

HOLLYWOOD - Any Satur- prej non-prof- it and Sor J" ""? US

rosa.

a

a

performs

Tbe

nroduct of the refining
Thl residualoU la one of the very sera

points In argument.It's used m heeaaV-beatin- g

and Industrial plant wharf, other-

wise, coal might he used.
This country, the meat highly developed

on .country In the werid, produce crude
oil, "refines It, and, of course, turns cut
residual oil, too,

BECAUSE IT HAS VAST RE--

States

of that, But it doea Import the crude snd
residualoU.

Semeef the blggettall companies da the
importing from the Middle East And Vene-aucl- a,

where they have and
where the oH can predueed cheeper
than to this country.

They bring it la and sell H here ht
prlcea which are tough fer Ms A'merlean
csmMtKerir American easlaad the netd--

.pISA. S,,,ent ou companies.
May W Neely compulsedto

the Seaate bitterly about tsit, Xe said sf
the Imparted ataff:

14 depriving American eit
and coal eperatoraef their marketsaad
dtmiaiahtog their preflta, K U eenataaUy
ctoatog mines In states
aa Maryland, Virgeata, West Virginia,
Feeuuvtvaato, QWe. KttMtny, Alabama.

"It is

the

BBtSMet M tSMt

coal, snd raJtrsadHIsttHst ef
nattoa. (The raasraads

T--

TBe lg OffUim ... --.- -.. --.
atronr. UBOt both VtrIB

n, ranging, from ugh echoes

anupward. It meete eschMonday
at the,airport armory tor a two-ho-u

drill aeMlon which', coveri 11,phases of
field artillery firing aa well aa training
for civil etatfgencltt.,

Battery fi. 1 divided into aeyeral sec-

tions including gun crews, supply, fire
direction, observation,
transportation, and administration,

Merabera of the varioua aecUona are
Instructed in aubjecta related to their re--.

.nHie meciallUea. and part'ot each drill

aids apurpoae.

national

eveB-ln- g

mouoa pictures, Army iu ui..i -
the actual equipment which the Guards

men would Use In combat.
Oun crew practice on three 105 milli-

meter howitzers, fire direction computers,

Instruments for determining rangeand
and deflection to any given point within
...,. mii the tranSDortatlon section...

i. of com--
" sfiupsnwar. telephone yitams

for la not radios
by

to or

or

for

argument

the

prSdUstrS

j.ni.i with switchboards.
Guardsmen receive pay on the aame

basts as regular Army men with each
drill period counting aa full day. An-

nual payroll, distributed to the unit on

a quarterly basla by the state, amount
to slightly more than $5,000. So Guards
men "Help themselves while learnlngito-hel- p

their country" and community,
WAYLAND

asaittatjajy

Were Coming, I'd've Baked a Cake',
f also wrote another aong.called 'CttW
dy and Cake1.
that 'candy

eanasttSBSy

can't,eem to escape
and cake'idea mi

i one aong which 1 thoughtBOOB. WJW

hVd'a perfect title. I called it ork
glnally. ..'It Was, Written .In The,Rah.
bow'." But there-on- e. wasvUn Jtitbst
lyric which .aaid 'watch..theougUnuL.
not the Hole'. So what 'happened? 'Bull
Ivea aang It and caUed it The Dough-

nut Song". And it'a been known at
that ever alnce, rarely by my orig-

inal Rainbow' title."
Merrill, who baa had.-- three aonga on

the Hit Parade,and bat bad eighteen
succeeded iu of 'achieve-- .songs
menu other hit with; Merrill because-- 'always being

He

super--,

He

oil

1.

sraeesa.

SUCH

oil interests

On Senator--

"It

such

aaal)

the

their
YATE&

confuted with Robert Merrill. tbe weU
"knows dinger and actor.

"Merrill (Bob) admit that he cannot
- play. the piano; Nwhlch l. true of ev-er-al

other prominent song writer. He
atarted--" composing on.1'a "midget xylo-
phone which he bought In a toy store
for $1.96fWhen royalties started pour--

- m the J'Cake" and obera of
hit aonga.he felt could splurge a

saasTtV easaatjpj

in

v;little. So he 'went to the toy
-- store and bought a auper-dup- xylo-.phoa-er

which cost all of $6.75. And It
l.xm, that that he now doea his

TheNation Today-Jam-es Marlow
'.ii' m ' llli i )'1'iim.i ii

FierceArgumentfadesOn Over
EffectsOjimportedOil Here

'
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communications,

,

are,being aacrlflced oq the altar of six gi-

ant, profit-seekin- g importing1 corporations."

(BET DIDN'T NAME THE SIX GIANTS
but sir of-th- blggett tompanlet with
heWing in tbe Middle East and-o- r Vene-
zuela are: Standard of California, Stand-

ard of New 'Jersey, the Texaa Company,
SeeanyVacurau", Gulf, andlhe Atlantlc'Re-flato- g

CdfiAsany.) ;

The tariff oa. the imperted' atuff it 10U
.seats.aJiTtLJrhJBJarUdjMWualll
ferhemsaahd pltnta etabe seMffr about
H a barrel. About few wch'barel ()
eual-ahetft'e- ten ef-ee- which U told
for a, Utile mef: And AaaeeuiaresIduU
4 ha to compete wMk this seise, too.
Sees fees ef the iaasertdeit" want this

government to raUe the Urief-e- it, thus
forcing up thevrlss and asshtng It lets
a competitor for American eel and coal.

The Importers argue that "imports are ,
necessaryto nu needshere, that a certain?3Zu&iZ?3r. 'm3JSLJl!SrsSLaceemryanyway. protect against

oa lmpeftf. ef course.

Tht Big SprlBfHtraid
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Americas
To Quake

CUCZO, Peru, Majr 23. ,U1 Of-'2- 5

P cm from all parte
of.tWAmcrlcas today for this

city, diggtag. .Itself
output earthquake.strewn rubble
whkluwat expected eventually to
yield W or more bodlei.

From at far away ai Washing
ton and Santiago, Chile, cam
aympathy and aid for the survivor
of the Violent quake Sunday which
left centuries-ol-d historic buildings
In ruins, i

Peru'spresident, Brig . Oen. Man-
uel Odrla. with his ministers of
public education and public works,

BASEBALL

TONIGHT

KBST

Big Spring Broncs

vs

SanAngelo Colts

8 p. m.

Presentedby:
(Vest TexasSandSs

GravelCo.
tlowo Motor Co.
Texas Electric Service
Dosden PetroleumCorp.
Ebcrly FuneralHome
Pcurlfoy Radiator Co.
Kale'sJewelers
BannerDairies

Chiropractic

Page

Chiropractic
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RushAid
Survivors

wa flying hen today from lima
a cabinet meeting yesterday

which voted 3 million eolea (about
1200,003) for relief and rehablllta.
uon.

Six transportplanes loaded with
relief supplies and workers already
bad beta lent from Lima.

At workers continued to search
tho rubble of the city, 43 bodies
had beenrecovered. City officials
said the deathlist was exnected to
total at least 60. About 250 were
Injured.

The brief shock left ancient
churches and tome of Cuico's most
beautiful historic buildings In
ruins.

The huge Inca ruins In the elrlck- -
en city were not disturbed by the
euake. But the Church of Santo
Domingo, an architectural gem
built alongside the ancient Inca
Temple of the Sun, was left a heap
of ruins. Other historic relleioui
buildings also were btdly damag-
ed.

Mechanic Commits
Suicide At Bryan

BBYAN. May 23. Ul Marlln
J. Brown, an auto mechanic, was
found dead yesterday In his car
in a pasturenear

A bullet hole i In hla hurt
A .22 caliber rifle lay on hit knees.

Justiceof Peace11. L. Graham
returneda verdict of suicide.

First Wheat Load
ELECTRA, May 23. tfl Dee

Showers of Harrold brought In
Electra't first load of 1950 wheat
yesterday. The grain tested 13.CS
moisture weight and 61 pounds per
bushel.

KoreanQuits Post
. SEOUL, May 23. Ul Minister
ofSIjustlejs Kwon Keung Yul resign-
ed today. He was the fifth Korean
cabinet member to bow out in
three weeks.

5

L. Brady
Phone 'It

Life

For Health'sSake

Try

Dr. GaleJ. Dr. Keith
1511 Scurry Phone 3104 401 Runnels

Don't Say: "We Tried Everything Paulblt"
Unless Wat Included
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Brandenburg

Is Victim 01

TheColdWar
UERLltf, May 23. Ml - Brtden-bur-g

Gate, dividing Easi and West
Berlin, It an artistic victim of the
cold war..

The tall Grecian columns a yard
eastward of the Soviet-Britis- h

sector boundiry were formerly
topped by a quadriga a bronze
statueof a goddest driving a four-hor-se

chariot.
llalf destroyed In wartime, the

ttatue wat taken down early thlt
year by the East Berlin Govern
ment to be melted as scrap.

Eastern officials said they In-

tended to cast a duplicate and re-

store Brandenburg gate to Its old
glory. But complications were ad-

mitted today.
The original plaster form of the

quadriga is in West Berlin. It's
valued at 12.005 West marks (ap-
proximately $3,005) and the Soviet
sector of the city doesn't have
funda to buy It.

The cost of bronze and labor for
a new quadriga Is estimated at
more than 100.005 West marka
(about 124.005)which the East Gov-

ernmentalso lacks.
Western cultural experts said

there was no likelihood of restor-
ing Brandenburg Gale "until It be-
longs to all Berlin instead of the
Russians."

TAKE YOUR PICK?

Of Unborn Babies
By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE

Associated Prats Science Editor
NEW YOpK, May 23 Urange-yello-

is the color for boys and
bluish green for girls In a new
method of foretelling the sex of
unborn babies.

This discovery, reported to the
International and Fourth American
Congress on Obstetrics and Gyne-colo-y,

goes exactly opposite to the
custom of assigning pinkto newly
born girls and blue to the boys.

The report was by DoctorsPierre
Rosa and Aubln E. Fanard, of the
University of Brussels. Brussels,
Belgium. Theysaid this Is the first
test that Is certain. They tried it
on nearly 50 unborn children with
out a miss.

The color signs come from the
amniotic fluid, a watery substance
In which a prenatal child grows
and lives, up to the moment of
birth. This fluid contains tissue
cells, from all parts of the little
body that is exposed to the liquid.
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ANOTHER TRY MADE

"Big Earl" Shelton
MissesDeathAgain

New MethodForetells
Sex

HrcrMtNAii

FAIfUELD, in., May 2J. trl -A-

lmost a year to the day a second
attempt wat made on the life of
"Big Earl" Shelton, last of the
notorious shelton brothers.

"Big Earl' was shot In the right
forearm yesterdayatiernoon.

Last May 24 be was shot In tnt
back and seriously wounded as he
sat In a gambling bouse Just on
airfield gquare.

Yesterday he and his nephew
"Little Earl" Shelton wore motor-
ing through Pond Creek neighbor
hood. A ahot ripped through the
windshield and Into "Big Earl's"
arm. Another slug hit the resr of
the car.

Treated at a doctor's office. Earl
said he hadn't seen his asssllant
but that the shots sounded like
they came from a machine gun.

Earl's brother, Carl, was shot
and killed In the same area In
October, 1947. Another brother.
Bemle, was murdered nine months
later near Peoria, 111. Both slay-lng- s

are unsolved.
"Utile Earl" was with his uncle

when "Big Earl" wat shot last
yeir and in September, 1949 "Lit

A small sample of the fluid Is

withdrawn, centrlfuged and then
made Into a smearon a glass slide.
Some of the tissue cells In this
smear have natural tints of color.

In boys there Is a predominance
of cells with yellow tints, giving
the smeara slightly orange-yello-

hue. In girls the color It bluish--
green, for similar rtttont.

The differences, the report stld,
are clear-cu-t and absolutely con-

stant. The telltale tissue cells were
traced to their points of origin. The
reasonIn developmentfor predomi-
nance o7 one.kind of cell in the
girls wat found.

The principal causeof difference
wat tissue cells associated with
sexualdevelopment Thlt fact limit
ed the sex prediction to about four
months before birth, when the dif
ferences between boyt and girls
were well developed.

The report eald thlt new method
of tapping the prenatal fluid is
safe, but only In expert hands. It
Will be useful, the authort taid, for
tcienune studies.

Chicago Girl Gets
WaitressHonors

CHICAGO, May 23. W A Chi
cago waitress who works In a
restaurantwhere no tipping it al-

lowed hat been namedthe nation's
best waitress of 1950 In a vote
sponsored bya restaurantpublica-
tion. --

" ,
She.. Is,.Betty Jacublee.

old 'attractive bmnetti" who bat
worked-- at the tame restaurant
here for eight years. Tips left by
cuitomert who disregard "no tip
ping" tigns-ar- turned, in by Betty.
and ctner.waitresses to a, charity
and, gift fund.

Hefty. today wat to he awarded
a gold medal. and 1300vf or winning
the contest held by restaurant.man--
agement. The award will be made
by Publisher-Do-n Nichols-a-t the
conVentloriof ,'theatloaal Restau-
rant Asm.
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tle Earl" wat eertouily wounded
when a volley of shots was fired
at him from an automobile near
his Fairfield borne.

During the twentlet the three
Shelton brothers and thttr gang
carried on a racket warfare, using
armored trucks and a plane to bat
tle rivals over severalIllinois coun
ties. Authorities estimated 40 men
lost their lives In the struggles.

Pinza Gives Home
To Cancer Research

NEW YORK. May 23. Un-S-lngtr

Etlo Plnia tnd his wife have donat-
ed their Eutuba O, N. Y.,
to the Damon Runon Memorial
Fund for Cancer Research.

The co-st-sr of "South Pacific"
values the property at 150,005, sub-

ject to a $14,005 mortgage.
The Hunyon fund announced the

gift last night. It said the prop
erty will be offered for stle after'
June2. Profits above the mortgage
will go to the cancerresearchpro
gram.

Plnia will leave the "South Pa
cific" cast May 31 for motion
picture careerIn Hollywood.

Rites For Waco
Civic Leader Due

WACO, May 23. W Services
for A. C. Patron, 81, civic leader
for half a century, were to be held
today,

Patton, past presldsnt of the Re
tail MerchantaAssn. of Texas, died
yesterday.
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Soldier is Killed
WACO, May 23. twjack E.

Finney. Fort Hood soldier, wat
killed near here yesterday In
traffic collision. The truck driver
wit ot Injured.

ley f lectrocured
AB1LKKE, May 23. U1 - Qlyn

Edward Murphy, Jr.( 10 months
old, was electrocuted yeittrday
when he touched an open wall
socket.
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pukesAdvance

toSecondSpot

In Standings
By the Atsoctattd Press

Albuduerques Dukes made "gl-a-

stride in the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico League Uit night. They
went from a tie (or third into see-on-d

place.
Lubbock's front-runnin- g llubbers

heat Borger 6--2 to maintain their
game and a halt lead over the
ueia.

Albuquerque whipped LamesaM
with a four-ru- n splurge In the fifth
while Don CantrcU did tome tine
clutch pitching.

Chrlt Hasklni pitched Lubbock to
Ha victory, giving up nine hits but
tanning 11 batters.

Don Falling of Amarlllo went
Hathlns two better he (truck
out 13 at the Gold Sox downed
Parapa 12-- 5. lie walked nine and
had his team In hot water most
of the time.

Abilene won 9--0 by forfeit over
Clovlt. Umpire Simon called the
forfeit becauseof remarks made by
Clovls Manager Paul Dean which
hej termed wore detrimental to
the. good conduct of the game."
The argument arose over whether
or not a pitched baU hit Dob Mai-Ia-n

on the band or was a foul.

Hill Prince May
Run On Flag Day

NEW YORK. May 23. Ml The
next outing for Hill Prince, the
Freaknesswinner and three-tim- e
conqueror of Mlddleground, prob-
ably will- be Belmont's 150,004
Suburban Handicap on Memorial
Day,

Trainer J. II, Casey)Hayesan-
nouncedthe C. T. Chenery colt, be-ln-g

pointed for the Belmont stakes
June10, defllntely will be sentout
May 30.

PuttingTourneys
To Begin Anew

The weekly country club putting
uwraey ww get underway at 8
p. m. today with some 25 golfers
expected to compete in two divi-
sions.

Both men's and women's divi-
sions will be unreeled. Qulr offi-
cials are urging a big turnout for
the event. Entry can be made in
either division throughout the aft-
ernoon.

The tournament n not tiM
last week, because of a conflict
with the baseball club'a appear-
ance here, but will be stagedeach
nw --M M 4UIU4B. ,!
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DIAMOND COMIC Johnnie Jones (above), a baseball funmsksrwho
comes here Saturday night as an added attraction for the Big Spring-Sweetwst-

baseball game, was In organized ball for a number of
years before becoming a funnyman. He was an Infleldtr In the
Evangallna and Texas lesgues, but had hit career cut short by
Injuries. He's billed as "the man who can do more with a baseball

than Houdlnl could with a straightJacket" His act startswith Infield
workouts and continues with two Innings of play.

HAL WINS FIRST

Newhouser,
Impress In

By. JOE REICHLER
AP 'Sports Writer

If Hal Newhouser and Don Mew
combe have sore shoulders, there
are a flock of strong-arme-d, healthy
looking curlers who would like to'
havesome ot the same.

Nothing appeared to be wrong
with either of the pitching acesyes-
terday as each turned in a fine
performance In. a winning effort.

Newhouser, the veteran Detroit
southpaw, stopped the surprisingly
potent Washington Senators with
eight bits, In pitching, the Tigera to

5--1 triumph. Newcombe gave a
slmilar eight-b-it exhibition .against
tbo,Cincinnati Redsis the Brook
lyn Dodgers won by the identical
5--1 score.' ' "

. Bothhurlerswere plagued byail-
ing arms all spring. Each traced
his misfortune .to an aching shoul-
der muscle. Newhouser lasted'only
three Innings against the St. Louis
Browns in his only other ppeat--v
ance of the season.

Newcombe'was knocked out ot,
the box In his first three starts be-

fore Manager Burt Shotton decid-
ed to give his Negro rlghthandera

y rest. Don came back to
pitch a strong game against the ;
St Louis Ca'rdinals'last week, but
the 'Jury a; still out. The critics
wankdW':seUo'wjiBjsrecl jn his
nextrOUUhg... ,' They saw.plenty last night. The
6--3 Newcombe aturclcout seven"
batters;four of the strikeouts comi
lng after the'Itedshad scored their
I6ue'ruaclnlthe eighth. The tally
was ; unearned ;Peanuts , Lowrey. r
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Newcombe
Victories
scoring from second baseas Eddie
Mlksis threw wild in an attetrpt to

Completea double play.
The victory Increased the Dodg-

ers' first Place lead over Philadel
phia in the National League pen
nant race to a full game, xne
Phils were one of the six clubs In
the loop to enjoy an off day.

Scarborough, the loser, pitched
even though he was notified a cou
ple of hours before game time
that his father had died at Mt. Gll- -
ead, N. C. The righthanderleft im-
mediately after the game.

Vie Baschl of the NeW York
Yankees, pitched a strong game in
subduing the Cleveland Indians, 7--2.

Rascht, who missed his last turn
because of an elbow Injury, al-

lowed the Indians only five bits in
registering bis fourth tr 1 u m p b
agatasUwojQsses.

Thevictory, enabled thefront run
ning Yankees tOrTetalntelr,-- two
ana over vevoii
in tie American League race.

Vcrn Stephensrappedtwo home
runs for Boston but It was not
enoush Co aton the Chicago White
Sox from defeating the Red Sox,
10-- In 10 innings.

Stephens' second homer and bis
eighth of the season, came In the
top of the. 10th vvlth a'man on and
nut Boston in front. 0--7. The White
Sox. however, cameback with three
in their half of the 10. A pinch ttn-gl- e

by Eddie Malone scored Jim,'
uuauy wiiu 'iue wuiiuug iuu.

first four-bagg- er came
In' the fifth to highlight a five-ru- n

allyVTbat evenedjhe,count,
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Garipia NotchesSixth Win
As BroncsHurdleAngelo
Colts Hitiiss
Until Ninth

s
yhlle his Big Spring mates were

swsrmlng all over Sam Hunter,
Bert Garcia up and pitched him-

self a ball game at Steer park
here Monday night

Oarcta fashioned a three-hitt-er

to lead the Cayuset
to a 0--2 victory over the San An-

gelo Colts as some800 of the faith-

ful lent vocal approval.
For eight Innings, Bsrt wss In-

vincible. He gave up not a hit until
Ken Kowallk faced htm as the
leadoft man In the ninth and per--
mltted only four men to reach
first

Kowallk-- . however, clubbed one
out ot sight and Garcia relaxed,
giving up two more bits and an
other run before he shut the door
In the Colt's face.

Oarcla fanned 12 men and re-

tired 18 men in order at one
stretch.

Elpldlo Hernsndea andJorge
topex helped to shell Hunter out
of sight The peppery cstcher
and Oorgeeui Jorge each drove
In four runt and each had a
home run.

Hernandti's fourbattr came
In the second frame with Julio
Oslatorre and Bobby Oonzales
up front Lopsx's wallop' occurred
In the sixth with Felix Oomes
and Potato Paicual on the base
paths.
Pascual accounted for the first

Big Spring tally when he lathed a
single Into center Held that plated
Danny Concepdon In Round One.
Conception had doubled.

Gomez and Pascual each bad
three blowa for Big Spring.

The win gave the Cayuses more
breathing room In the scrap for
third place in the standings, fourth
place Midland having lost to Bel-
linger again.

DIAMOND DUST The win was
Garcia's sixth againsttwo losses...
Gomez's first bit wss a bunt that
eluded Hunter. . .Tony auererro of
the gueststried a desperation bunt
In the sixth: but popped to Con-
cepdonbetween first and home...
Gomez's third base hit took a ba--i

hop and sailed over Art Cabal-lero- 'a

headat second base...Jorge
Lopez's sixth inning home run hit
the light pole In left, bounding
back onto the playing field and
thereby saving the home dub a
couple of dollars...A little black
dog temporarily halted proceed-
ings when he ran onto the field
in the sixth.. .An attendant had to
chase-hi-m back Into the stands.
Ml ANO.XXO t ABRHrOA
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Odessa' Is leadbsg the Longhorn
League and it dbesa't mean may-
be.
- Emphasising their highland
mighty position, the Oilers last
night batteredSweetwater 30--8 with
a' barrage of ,18 bits, Six homers
wera hit In' the,game tour by
Sweetwater. In (act aH of Sweet-
water's runs came on , circuit
smashes. f

.
Second-plac- e Roswell lest 4-- 3 to

Balllnger. The Cats cashed In on
t,wo unearnedruns let the lastof the
ntathi Wtth two out and. two on,
JohnnyJooeihit a long fly that
was dropped and there west the
ball game,

Big Spring trimmed Baa Aagalo
M as Bert Garcia attehed a three-Isjtta-r.

la fact, he had a er

uatil the Bloth whea Ssa Aagelo
get threa safe btows.

Veraeti edgedRoswell 10--8 fas 12
bMOasjtv Jo Berry snide the win.
atagrM when he came horns ea a
MWW. lie had Wasted to staH
the twelfth lealog. advaaced ea a
sUale aad.stole UlrsL
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The WT-N- league' longeit hitting tlreak, authored by Pedro
Santiago of Lamrta. came to an end Saturday night when BUI notln
ot Clovls blanked the Puerto Tllcan.

Santiago had hit In 30 contecuttve games and sttmed cspsble
of going on forever.

lilt feat recalls that of Orlando Moreno, then with Big Spring In
Longhorn league play back In 1947. Moreno crathed out hlta In 43
consecutive confetti. Lee Zamora and fallen McPlko combined to
stop Orlle down at Sweetwater on Aug. 6 ot that year, although Big
Spring won the game. 11--

OREENDERO'S EFFORTS ARE APPtAUDEO
Baseball fant everywhere should sppltud Hank Oresnberg'tefforts

at Cleveland to tpetd up garnet.
Oreenberg limentt that playeri take fant too much for granted,

that they waite time In too 'many different wayt.
The baiebsll rules committee could help by letting the umpire

wave a man to flrtt bait, If he't being gltn an Intentional patt. It't
ttmtlett for a pitcher to throw four balls, if a man It to be deliberate,
ly wslked.

Pltchert thtmitlvet could cooperate by taking their turns In the
'on deck' circle, while awaiting their timet to bat. Too often, a plsy
will have boon completed before a hurltr ever makes a move from
the dugout Thin he mutt shuck hit Jirtey, ease over to the bat
rack and spend a couple of minutes picking out the msce he'll swlno.
Aftir that hi'll amble platiwsrd dragging the bit as If It weighed
350 pounds, than step In end out of the box a doien times before
he's ready,

Managers could help the situation, too. by putting their beefs on
ration. We know of very few pilots who ever won an argument with
an arbiter.

A wit down South, commenting on the prolonged losing streakof the
Little Rock Travelers, suggested a more fitting name for them would
be the Little Traveler Rocks.'

Al Duarte, the baseballtr who has bsen ptsylng In
the Valley circuit, was lined up to go to Sweetwster recently.
Instead, he wound up with Abilene.

WILCOX HAS FOUND 0ATTINO EYE AOAIN
A young fellow who could never get going in the Longhorn league,

Jackie Wilcox, Is doutlng WT-N- lesgue pitching at a Alt dip.
He's now with Lubbock but spent most of the IM season with the
Roswell Rockets.

E. H. Lane, the Odem rancher whose horses copped most of the
prise money in the recent Big 8prlng futurity, says he mey bring
from 12 to 14 gee-ge- here lor the 19S1 show.

..Old Ya Know Dept Robert Kleberg, who owns the Kentucky Derby
race champion, Mlddleground. was a trapshoot champion at Wiscon-

sin university during his college days. "

ShreveportRegainingPrestige

In TexasLeagueSkirmishing
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

AP Sports Wrltsr
Shreveport's Sports are making

the mostnotable gains in the Tex-
as League race these days and It's
about time. ' ,

The ports stsrted out wellnthla
sesson then hit the skids at an
alarming rate. ,They did it right In
the middle of a flock of publicity
that told how they could always be
fighting for the pennant although
going it alone independent and
proud ot It.

Today the Sports are Just s half-gam- e

out of sixth place on the
heels of a five-gam- e winning
streak. 'tait sight they-- best Beau
mont 7--2 to knockr the Roughnecks
out of. fourt place, . . -

8V Antonio took oved Beatl-'DtiA- n.

moni's SBdrbv flOwnbia! Houiton

Ato

2--1 in 10 innlnet.
Meanwhile;, . fronf-nmnln- g Fort

Worth shook off the effects ot two
lickings from' Dallas to whip the
Oklahoma City Indians 4--1 while
runnerup Tulsa was downing Dal-
las 114.

ChrJaT Van Cuyk, giant Fort
WOrth southpaw, won his eighth
pitching victory .of the campaign
with a five-hitte- r. The Cats got all
their runs early.. Oklahoma City's
lone tally was Bob Lemon's elev--
entn Home run of the season-Charle- y

Grant singled in the
tenth to drive In the winning run In
SanAntonio's victory over Hotistoa;

acb4eam-pbunde- d. It hits. . .

Shreveport ahoved'over four runs

W '"J 4sLlaP

in the fourth and three la the fifth
to lick Beaumont as Bob McCall
held the Roughnecks to sevenhits,

Tulsa whammed Dallas la a
loosely-playe-d game with tight er-

rors showing upj'ln the box score!'
Dallas outhit Tidsa 15--U and mid
fewer errors but they war mora
damaging1.

Tulsa again Is at Dallas tonight,
with Oklahoma Cty it Fort Worth,
Houston at San Antonio and Beau-
mont at Shreveport.

Forsaii Plays

Again Sunday
FOHSAN, May 23, Forsan's

uuers cissn wiw Big in a
Concho Basinbaseball league game
here Sunday afternoon.

The Big Lake team holds sec
ond place, Just behind Miles, in
the Concho Basin lesgue." Forsaa
is fourth, baying lost to last place
uumDie last weekend, 0--3.

The Standings ...
TEAM W L Pet
Miles 4 1 .BOO

Big Lake ,.., 3 2 .600
Robert Lea .......... 2 2 ,.600
Forsan ........,..,,..2 S .400
Sonera--..,,,,,,,,- ,,,- A .. ,250
Curable ...., 1 2 .260
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Gillihan Wins

RaceFeature
Rayford Gillihan hogged honors

In the hot rod racet here Sunday
afternoon, winning the 25-la-p fea
ture race as well ss the Helmtt
dash,a six-la- p event. He wat driv-
ing a car owned by Raymond
Hamby.

Wlnnera In each of the six races
as well as the consolation were
from Big Spring.

Shorty Hamby won the fast car
race,an eight-la- p affair. Bob Weath
erford negotiated the slow car dls
tance In the shortest time.

winner oi tne ttock car race.
for 12 lips, was Eddie Paul, while
Raymond Hamby won the p

American pursuit.
Consolation winner was Shorty

Yarbrouih.
Jim Doe and Jack Baloar In

jured In hot rod races a week ago
are expected to De back In shsoa
next Bunaay.

Aggies Booked
DJtNTON, May 23. W The

North Texas State basketball team
will open the 1SS1 season against
ma xexas Aggies hersDec. 1. The
game will mark the'dedication of
NTSC's 1400,000 gymnasium.

McKissick Signs
LOS ANQELES. May 23. in -

Dlek McKlsssck. SMU fullback.
hassigned a 1050 contract with the
Los Angeles Ramsof the National
League.

&
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agsator
BUS

day tie

Pat Ststey and Mt Big
Brones hit the road for four days
starting popping up In
San for a brace of utlngs
before on to

for two
with the Swatters.

The Brones will seek td dis-
courage the Colts from moving
Into the first division. Angelo,

by the addition of
a of from Robs
town, wire gunning for fourth
place In the when the
club arrived here ...

Big returns home Satur-
day night, meeting
egiln.

Luis . Oonsatis will
mount on the pitching rubber for
the Steeds this

To
May 23. (Jft--Tbe

second annual Texat Wildlife Ro-
deo will be held.here and
Sunday by the Texas

torimnfeWPkfntlerf
take tne sjf
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A- -l Usod Car Bargains

We can't pile them one on top of

theotherso...

COME & GET 'EM

TAKE 'EM AWAY

Give Us More Room!

f"Xrrt"sJlJpuin
;. ,1949 FORD Tudor
CUSTOMDE LUXE tiarkblue, radio, heater and
ivhlto sldo wall tires. Exceptionally low mileage.

1949 FORD 4-D- oor

DE LUXE Radio and heater.. TIio dark blue
jjblor Is set off by tho white nldo wall tires. Local-
ly owned . . low mileieol

p.t . i
1948 FORD Tudor

lUPER DE LUXE Tiiscon tan, radio, heater,
scatcovcrft and snot Ilcht. One owner . . . looks
tad rqiifl like rcw)

It. v 1946 FORD Tudor
OE LUXE Radio, heaterand customseatcovers.
4;oho ownercar like new." Original color Is that
popular maroonI

,

1946Mercury 4-D- oor

V-- CYLINPER-r-10-O II. P. reconditionedengine
Not perfect; but Jpriced low. Color light blue,

JdIo andbeater.

BARGAINS In Used Trucks to FU1 Every
and Any Hauling Need.

1049, FORD F--l U-To- n Pickup Color black . . .
Umbst new, beaten f ,

1040 DODGE --Ton Piclrap Very low mileage.
It's a real buy, equipped with everything. Color
red.

1047 FORD F--l H-T6- n Pickup Equipped with
heater, heavy duty tires, sun visor and bumper
guardsand trailer hitch front and rear,

n04Y'FORD Long Wheel Base Truck-G- ood
rubber, new engine and looks extragood.

Lonff Wheel BaseTruck'
(few engine, good rubber and looks fine.

H945 FORDl-To- n Long WheelBaseTruck with
stakobody New six Cylinder engine. Looks good.

r

vuhi

Now Paint $350.

f k?Lc

rxoae jm

GetOur Prices BeforeYou Buy!

zf&r&

Better UsedCgr Values
'41 FordTudor, Heaterand New Paint $325.
"41 De Soto Tudor, Heater $450.
'47De Soto Club Coupe, R & II S12DS.
4 ChevroletSedan, Heater,

CHECK OUR TWO LOTS I
FOR ALL MODEL CARS I

iiAnimi iiimmarvvin nuLL

MOTOR CO.

STOP
LOOK

"t848'FOIU)-l$$-To- ir

3M $9
l. mu11 1u

7; --asd

itbbv

lllkThn

.i

-
t rvr

x

s V I.

WE. Phone LJHqouuvr
SALES 8ERVICET

YOUR MATTRESS CONVERTED

TO AN INNERSPRING

- SPECIAL $15.50 FECIAL
FREE DEUVERY SERVICE,

Big Spring Mattress Factory
f

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

Baldwin Piano

Adair Music Co.l
I70t Oreog Phone IIJ7J

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insured& Bonded
Lorsl or I.ong Dtttsnce

Moving fly Van
Crallns and Packing

Reasonable & rtripontlblt
Phone 632

DAY On NIOIIT
T Wlllard Neel-Ow- ner I

104 8 Nolan St-M- OHIf I

Used Pipe
For Sale

S.000' of T Structure
5,000' of 2" T,c
1,500' of 7W Structural
10,003' of 3" T&C
I.5W o? 4" Structural
2,000' of 3 :l6f T&C
8,000- - of 6ti" T&C
r,ooe 6f 7 ' T&C
500' of 8H" T4C
New '4 to 2 Galvanized

Contact Ui
For Btit Prleet

Big Spring Iron &
Metal Co.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3023

NEEL'S
Storage Warohouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE

Crating & Packing
Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W a NEEL. OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Ascent For.

Gillette Motor Transport
Braawcll Motor Freight

504 E.

I A

Political Calendar
The Herald a aetnartatd ta aa

Hmurc Uir tatlowmt llriMiM aat
amce, egajeet w actios ec dmRoue prlmalee

ron conorkss. inh. cuta m Rirr
roR STATE LEOULATVRat

n c iP.ppT nurrftror Dtitrlfl Jndfe
CTIARLnC SULLIVAN
cltde m moMAa

Per Dletrttt Alter-..- .!

CI "HON OILLILAND
or Dlitrlrl cterk
OEORQE cnoAT

for Gtmnt Jndce
O B iRntr C1ILLIAU
WALTCH OHICE
.rnim l omrell it.
OROVKR CDNNINOnAU. JR.

ret sheriffr l mebi wolp
i n (J.k.i nntrroRjtj ai.Anairrrnc r itijr.n

or Cminte Atfomer!
mack noDornA
JAURB BEARDER
o wen torna
iiartman ifoomrn

Por r.t Af.eeeor-Canecta-

n r freeman
II It IIOD

'ftf Cmtnlf Sil.r1nTflBtflill
ftAIKrn RAILET
or Cminty CI. ft
LEE roRrER

ror wiinlf rr.r.n
MRS rnAMCIB OLENR

or cnanif CofnmtiiMo.i Pet Hm. 1i
LRO ROLL1tm I1ROr jo nuoiiEa
W C lOubi rRTAR
riEnaoN uorqan

For Cannl; Cnmmlnira.i Pet !
w w BENwrn
if n ii)i(k atDca
R A mob mRANKu cBtm. rmnUhot nnncRpkti. moMAa
w a mm "bORREft') Cotmlf Commlnlon.r Pit R. I'
R L HALL
Annum i riALLmaae o iBurt, nncnARAN
a e iRhorir txtna

Fot CnuntT Commbilon.t Pet
EAm miLt
a p nrti

o? Coitnlr Sttrv.Ter
RALPH W RAKER

Fo Jo.llr. at P.if. Pet i
W O 'Orlom LEnttARD

.Poi ConiUbl. Pet No IIj i icrnen TTinnRTon

GLASSCOCK COUNTY-
-"

or Countr Commiitloiwi Pel Ra It
A W BCIlRAEDEn

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

Mattresses
Manufactured To Ordar

Buy Direct

At Factory Price
And Save

Patron
MattressFactory
&

811 Eait 2nd Phone 126

... By having them attend-

ed to promptly . . . before

paint pealt and rutt lata Inl

Don't hesitate Nature

doetntl Drive up today!

Phone377

SAVE On FenderRepairs

itfyrlife

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Upholstering

Quality Body Company
Lamess, llwy. 24 Hour Wrecker Service Ph. 806

PricesToday
1050 FORD V-- 8 Custom DcLuxe Sedan Over-

drive and Heater. (A Honey) $1875.
1019 MERCURY Six PassengerCoup Radio

and Hca,tcr (LJko New). 81685.
1040 CHEVROLET Flcctlino DcLuxo Sedan Ful-

ly Equipped (A Beauty) $1585.
1040 FORD Sedan(Radio & Heater) $805.

Open Evenings And Sunday

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

1

Phont 2(44 403 Runruli Phoni H44

GreatestValues In Used Cars
Be SureTo Sce'Ts.Doforo You Buy

1047 PONTIAO StreamHneif r., R rll.
1041 CHEVROLETTudor Sedan,Clean.
10 IS PLYMOUTH Radio and Heater.
1038 CHEVROLET Tudor, Radioand Heater.

Marvin Wood Pontiac
3rd

RememberTo Be On Time
With Your Classified Ad

NEW DEADLINES
10 A. M.Wcekdaya

2 P. M, Saturday For Sunday Paper

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serving Ptrom of Tm electric Co. In 10 towni,

Pre-OWN-
ED CLEANERS $19.50up

r New CE TariKi $49.50 up
LJQ!t itock of plMt and parti In the Wait, Only an

expert ran rebalance & service your cleaner so It rune uke aew.
Ail Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.

Latest New Eureka, Premier, Kirby
& GE Tanks and Uprifjhtj

Oet a bigger trade-l-a on elum new or wed eteuer r a
bftter repair Job lor es.

JTsWiG;,Blain Luses.
Etfcilihed 16 e Raaat

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

LODOES
TATEO ConracaiioaBlfpuna uiapur na, iTfn. A. Um ttitf Jr4ttmtitj Blast. I. to

B. k. Ware. H. F.
aatta Dantei, ae.

MnLLM-- . t4 171
jvur winw arr Ha.n.y BilDi. DUflua III.
Air Btlt. VM p. ;,VUnara waleeata
C. K. .hiuon. n a,
Otn Mabar. T a
Lran Ctla, Httntag

fllirrnMlt. mnm aw !
It tptiaf Ar1 tf n, MuffatfaMaalai aak euak ! a .'""N I )r IL

i. u umif. Praiuaai
W K Datiatna. iaa

aTATZD mtttlni
aiaktd Plain.Leda tit. Ml
A. r. and A. u
Jnd ao 4th
Tkarte'ar alfkU,
I ee p. m.
A A. UcKlnatr.

W. U.
Krvla DaaltL

e.
KNIORTI at
Tutidar, l:co p.
n. ''aal barraw
c. c.pirrhiui aia--
TEUS. Jud and
lh Uondar, 1.04

p m Anm Dr-ra-

Urc.
lCT Lantnltr

PERSONAL AS

COnauI.T taTTLLA Tha Rflt.r
at aj can r atra.l Natl la

eaaaat craaattry
TRAVEL AS

SELL MORE MERCHANDISE
tsrouib RaraldToi Sala" adt Tbt;
raacb raadj bnjtr all erar lowi
Phsna 17i ,

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE B1

1948 NASH
Suburban 4-D.- ,

llil beautiful Ambassador la
the car you will want for that
summer vacation. Equipped
with overdrive, radio and
weaUiereye.

$1250.
Nash Big Spring
1107 East Srd PboaeU1S

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
IKt Oadaoe Sadaa MR. aa
palnl 'o, aaal aarara Eieaptloaan
el.at
Hit Pljraoqth Corrtrtlbla O b
Cbupa, Radio Rtrlar
UM OldamobOa Sadaa
IHI DaSoto sadan.
lilt ford itwraa met. Orala Sad.
1141 pirraouUi Claao.
MM Plrmoutb tVdaa,

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone MS

See TheseGood
Buys

194C Pontiac "6",
IiM9 Jeepsler
194 StudebakerTudor
1947 Studebaker Landcrulser

'
1947 PontiacTorpedo Tudor
1947 Studebaker Champion

1940 Chevrolet Tudor

PICKUPS It TRUCKS
1949 StudebakerU-T- Pick

up Overdrive, beater,radio.
1947 Internatlonal-li-To- n Pick-

up

McDonald
Motor Co.

46 JoBsea Pkeaatl74
TRAILERS B3
por aALE: iai niu SlalaiUe. Hot
atr, alactrla tafrtfaraUon. Baa

Hulalt at OK TrtU.r Court. Wait
Mitnwaj aa

WANT A
TRAILER?

nett nd Mose SmUb. They
sell on short margin of profit.
Low down payments and long
terms. A better buy (or leas
money,
Dealer for Angelus, Glider
and Spartan.

Colorado City. Texas

Highway 80. East

rr--a rupoRTANT TO YOD to ba
coma a r4iulr iu.r ot Harald Clairi.
nd Ada TbaT txla ou U tnUa
moaar. PboaaXiL

AUTO SERVICE fcS

POR SAISS aad luad raeutart
hr au rr tracta. Plcaapa. "
Ura. aad an fltld alpaat BaUa.
tatUoa (uanali.d PaarUa R41a
lor Corns! HI aUat Tatrd Si,

MACHINE 1 M
HENLEY ;

Bgfal aTataUaaUh aflaaaklaBdaB.Bda

" iilisetarnr
- Wartpanaua.auttria aaateUM waietM' Wlaak Iruak aad raeka aartlia.

Paaaa MM

SCOOTERS IIKES
CCBlHtAN SCOOTER Balai Sarr
tlca. Maw and wad motor icootira.
Blcrc). ropalri. Parta aad urrUa
lor Brlfaa h Slrttloo tatsUna Bdt-a- r.

Mi NoUn, Pboaa ItX.
HERALD ClASSiPIaW AD ara THE
dllfarau balwMS pojla who work
tiaaour aaa lxh pm wun wr joba
Par that boatUoa nn'ra dralmlsa
st raad Valp WaoUd" muUrlr.

IUSINESS Oft.
tO SAUC ar Uada; W.u aaUblwand
and srewltt batkMMr lula NS Sot
MMiMW ; p. in.
OPPOtfPtmiTT TO kiaU'SadMAM)
kuaiiwM vHh'biatar'a" SitrntUt:
Pboaa Stlt-- wtoa ta aaad t aaa.

aUca.

IUSINESS SERVICES D
LAWN MOWERS

SHAJlPENED
ractatr M.lhod

Pltloa and DaUrarf
Motarlatd i... . IB.

TrtOera rr nan!
Osa Wa Bartlea

SAVAGE MFO. CO.
we e. um nm m
ron WATKtna ptoooju aaa u t
Pumrw DM h.
SEPTIO TANK aarTlca-r-ali nmn
avlpnitat; fnllr Intnrtd. IIMOM
Baptla Tatta anm and drain lln.t
laid, Na aniaata Clrda CMkbnrn.

W Blaw Sao Antala. nna esaa.)
ron rnLLEP m.bi can . r,
taraart IH--

BLDO SPECIALIST D3

WALKER CABINET SHOP
Ctbta.U Bum-ta- a

Hard.rood
Caed, Clear, nook and Shnwtaata

Door window scir.ni
rumllura Rfpalr

Per rr.a Etumtta
Call 241, Knott

EXTERMINATORS OS
aprajuic aanlca

Our
GIIADUATE

ENTOMOLOGIST
111 h.lp jou with too' Inr.ct prob--

lama, laraa or amalL Starubt. homca.
catUa, barn. Juit can I1T.

DAVIS it DEATS
FEED STOIIE

701 E. 2nd

ncnurrxsT call or wriu w.ir.
IiUrmln.tltif Companr (or Ire. In- -
apacuen. ma w. am. u. bed n--
f.lo, Taxaa, Pbona t09a.

HOME CLEANERS D8

runnrrnnt nnoa ciaaaad. ravi
ad. motHlramanli.d EAJ Dnraelaatv
ara MCI Jahmon. Pboaa llt--J
HAULINO-DELIVER- DI0

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top Soli
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone 855

LOCAL TOAHoPER Bert lea Ilnnd.d
Warthouia. uorabaad and Mrar
Waraboiuak Btorata, me , 1CI t ar
caitar. Fhona 33J.

HOUSE MOVING
Move Anywhere

Phone 1604 306 Harding
r. A. Welch Dox 1305

PLUMBERS DI3
nmooa a ELOER colored and whit,
bathroom flxlurea Completa plumbtns
and be(tint airrlca. Ntw location
Rata a McKtnn.j Plumblnc a IKat-ta- r.

HOI Bcurry. .Phon. itti.
LENNOX Am eondltlonira and floor
turaacaa Bis Bprlns Plumbtns Ca-
lls W Ird. Phon 10.
HALL-UAC- K ARISTOCnOUE bath,
room accanarlaa.Laralorr Tow. I Bar
"Clip-on-1 'special tUd. Cltr Plumb-te- a,

mo Dun. uis.
HENDERSON PLUMBING

COMPANY
Service Calls Given Prompt

Attention
Repair Contract

'Day St Night-- Water Heaters
Service

Day Ph. 3658 Night 26M--

811 East 3rd
RADIO SERVICE DI3

Radips Serviced
Quickly and efficiently. Hea-sonab-

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone.3550

WATCrL JEWELRY R.ErXP?l
Iter, Correct Western 'Union

Phone Us 9 a.m. to 520 PJJt
BIG SPRING

TIME SHOP
Watches and Clocks Repaired

Radio 8ervtee
345--a E. Srd SL Phone-- 32

WELDING D24

PORTABLE WELDtMO-Bo- Ua alactrla
and. ac.trWna.Anrwbara anrtlma B
UurrtT Its r. ird. Pbona Its -

COMPLETE WILDING and
EqulpmtnU NCO. olttrlbutor. Blr
Bprtca Waldlni Bupplr. UM E. Jed,
Pbonr MU.
AUTlIOniZCD LINDE O'ltrlbUlsr. A
complataUna 01 wM.tra aappllta and
tqulpra.ot T At T W.ldlna Bupplr
Co- - aes Eut 2nd. Pbona KiS.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Female E3

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED, J01
Scurry.
WANTED! COLORED naid tor saB-ar-al

batuawork. Room furnlibcdl
r.qulrtd: tood aalarj. Call

liai batwatn a and 10 a. ra.

Experienced
WaitressesWanted

Apply In Person At
--Millers Pig-Sta-nd

510 E. 3rd
WAITRESSES WANTED. InUrtUU
Co- - J13 Runnau.
WAfTRESa WANTED. Applj In par--
on. Oatta cat., aot wail Jro.

WANTED- - BOUEONB to do fawtns
and altaraUonaMnuatba tood. Hartley
Broa. ciaanara.rtiona ua. 111 Main.
POSITION WANTED, M ES

UAH, WIPE and J taaa-at- a bora-
te and lavwasta ranch work. OanntI
Batabla. Bblnlar Camp. Wtit ird at,
POSITION WANTED, F ' E6

EXPERIENCED rXKriK.iTPWT a

poaltlon. AUa PBX aiprUnca.
CaU Mta-- .
EXPERIENCED RECEPTIONIST da.uraapoiuion. rnona Jl-- lot inter
law.

PRACTICAL NUR8INO, 31a LaxIoS'
gm runum jiiji.

FINANCIAU

PERSONAL LOANS 02

W, D. DU6GAN
-- PereaJ-LeM-

Hm i&dersett No Seewtty
FINANCK SERVICE

COMPANY
1M Mate Phona 1S81

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

SAUTY SHOPS H2
AVOW VACANCIESI Lat H.rald ada
fcaa rur.rasui-uai-u Ullad. Ptwna

It's SDrina
Hew. seasons call for new
htr styles get In step wfM
syrtag.

NARDRQ
PEKMANENT WAVE SHOP

mi Gregg phone 1252

w

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

Ace Beauty Shop
Old wt.a vtsa a hair est H
tad an.
Eip.ri.DCd aparaaara se tire rae
ruhloa but atHat

Plione KSK
Mrs. Thelma firth. Owner

CHILD CARE Hi
keep cuiLrmm an htm. un
Klattnon. lias Walaa. Pfc Uavw
child CAiuc Bartarr, an kmwatlla raUa Mra ajaia. M & Wfe,
un--

oat. nioirF-WEIIiK-
t"'"-"

Wra reraarta tatM ekBdra all
Donra lin Bona rsaata seHW,
DAT AND Wfbl ann.rjr. Ura It U
fbhiay eea Lancaitar Phoaa Msl
MRS R. P BLtTHU taapa eMMrt.
Hror nitbt in e. lath, pimm lata
EXPEROCNCEO ADULT kAbr aWari
anarnoona and axalim Phoma aaaaJ
HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER aUPPORTa
UEN, WOMEN, abildraa'Back,

braaav Doctor prtierlptMat
nn.d Mra Ota WQUaiaa, Uet Uatar.
Mr travam nil,
LAUNDRY SERVICE T3

BrookshireLaundry
Rough Dry Greasers

Wet Walh..
and Halpy-Se- U

1009 Soft Water Mayug
Machines

Curb Service In and Out
609 E. 2nd PhonaNeS

TASJI and atratch amrutas. Balata
Hccianaaaa. air Owawa.
rti.w
SEWINO W
KlCMSTlrCUINa BUTTONB. bocklaa
n.umuioiM woo nonofraBilJia aaa W
.rtn. Phont aua-- Slrab UP.rra
COVERED BUCXtXav butUaa, Mlta.
aralata. buttonbolia. aad a.wtet aj
all ttoda Ura. T. E. Clark. SM M
W ird--

One-Da-y Service
On buttonholes and covered
belts and buttons.
Mrs, PerryPeterson
W8 W Jtn Pbobjs MTU

IRONntO AND aawbudoaa7taUar
cult. 8t I block aontk Chrla Bar
tecna. Waat Hwr ta.
ALL KINDS ol alUratlona nmn f
tiptrlaDca Mri J. L, Bana. liaa
uriii rna. iaiJ.
Do Siwma and alteration, at titRunnala. Pboaa llta-- Ura Cbarak--w.a

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered bnttona.
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Wettern style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 189

REWEAVTNO. ALTERATION. botb
tsvrllaai' sipii4 atiAtlatH aaj" 9s m vwhuubj ajsirv. 1

aHJAM trawwaBS lf-wl-

PLAIN AEWZNO. Klio VTcitni thtrtt.Mr c o. AreoM. noi ttVOrtn.

unit rrtiTAT. u-- . . 'JJB'U- -- -- aom . DO mu
ktcil of uwlng and fJUnttooa.

MUUf dlfJWW, -
COVEHED BUCKLES button, btlt.
aTTCHLBJ SUin ntlTfAnnrMOB Mr Trnart
fno"M. oa N. w. iota. Pbona 1013--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STANLET BOMB PRonnrrra
Ura C B. Runla. aaa m ia....a uwt
LUZDjR'B coanauca , Phona att--J
iiwi p.nion. ura H w. crockar
LDZfEB Jl rrtaurrtr. uH m

Bawaq I too Nolan. Pbona la.W

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARMJIEQUIPMENT Jl

Everything
FOR THE FARM

One PARMAt, "M'Row, K- -i

condiuon. ' '
Now Is .Tha Time

To Have Your
TRACTOa

In A- -l

'"CONDITIO!
Tor theBest

In Service,And
Equipment

Sea . .. ,

DRIVER
Truck and Implement-Company-,

Inc.
Lamesa Hwy, JPhoa1471

uig tpnng, Texas v

FAT BUYS'

at
""SRInny Prices . )

1048
1940 ."Hi! Farraall'Traettw--

' ,
1940 Traeter
1837 rs Traeter

Above Tractera
AU Are, Equipped

Walker Brothers
Implement Co.

- AlUavCtabBeri Bale ft
Serrtee

869 NX 2nd PaU m
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J)
CHICK BrARTSm. ftwai aTaah,
Ujbw uaab. AU tfsaa al ttaM aaad
--at.rr aa aaAraataad taw kaat-act-a

aasraatatad Tuat.r aV IttHalia
Elaiator, tat LaMaatar. ramWl

BUFORD'S
Feed1Store

817 East Jrd

WKBXLY SPBCtAZ.
Rena a Utala Faad , .
JO par taat Hoc SaaaHaaiat..UM
ritld Stad a SVf OMaka

T

Sea Our Pet Mat
(DoveSf love biraW. baby

ducks, (Uebas. aM fiak)
Pkew NT

LIVESTOCK" T
srocK rmtt., tat battar. aaear UM.JflanlmaU tiaaalaitabta M- - fwakaa
Plr Serar. M aaaaajaaa laa aaaa
kur.di.BU Laadaaa aad aMJTI

OKaa aotok. i hulialan kL Pw
an Hta Baaaaal ggMAr AtaMgttaa

axcapt
Oal .1
comtart

DAVIS f DKATS, 1

, ruo STOM.
TS1 K. 2aul PlaedM T

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4
At cfHcaea smm m tea ant

itsaa. M Saa baaebaryswadaf and
Jura I aurutaar. Phaw Ida.

faaabarr ewataa. Tana.
FARM SERVICE JS
NOTJCX: iREStS wffl at s traa
morla aa xatona and CaUaw' In.aet
Control at Cottotloo-PM- .r OTtr.r Co,
LarnaaaRhjhwar. S:00 o'clock TTrora-H-r

rdabt Tw axsarta Irani ab.rwtn- -
WBUama woi aa oo Mad la uvar
fwr ajuaauona.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIAL ti
aaaMSATKmALLT PROfTTABLE ara
Rarald OatIWad Ada. Tb.r aan ar.
irjlbttt tnm raal arUU ta
madaaVmat trKnlaa. Pbaaa 1M ta
ptaca roar "xa aaio-ia-d.

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Bfll-- u work
CatBpoafUe Gatnglea

207 Young St.
Phone M

Before U Build
Se Our Lumbe- r-

. . .Get Our Figures

Bigony Thurman
LUMMR COMPANY

1108 Lamesa Highway
Phona 1030

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
SHEATHING r r--
US. 1x12 (Dry PlneJO.JU
S1DLNO --, mlxS (Dryflr) .OU

2xS' $6.50
SCREENS
24x24. $3.00
PAINT rBuclukln)
Outside White $2.95

FELT, lb. Per RoU$2.95

IF YOU HAVE THE CASH
WE HAVE THE PRICE

H s

VEA2EY
Cash Lumber Co.

Lubbock 3602 Ava. B

bnyder Lamesa Hwy.

Quality & Prices
- Sell-O-ur

Merchandise
-R-oolInS Material

Asbestos Siding
Felt, 15 & 30 lb'.
Asphalt Shingles
MACK XVERET TATE
2 Miles West on Hwy, SO

Cement
$1.25 per-sac-k

C. F. MORRIS'
1600 West 3rd SL

LUMBER
I t (1 inl PO&d.rosa Tina.
IS.se par 10ML Witolaaala prlcaa on
ardara ol 3009 tttt or mora. Ordara
on euar nunoar-- luan.

COPi'LANDi.UMBER CO.
JS

1488 yy.'5th"
DOOS, PETS t,iTtV K--3

"Tf"'"poa aALBt raw chalca Haw r.al- -

or pbona afta-W- . - .

HOUSEHOLD GOODS t ,i K4

UsedAppliances
Hasg, Reconditioned,Washer -

S29.9B

SpeedQueen Washerwith
,, Puap, ,i..t..i..i IHM
Norga Table Top Gas Range

"1 .....t........,..,..$75.00
RCA 6 Tuba Sadie ....$20.98

, r,ijy Terms
4

' Blflf- Spring; - --

; (Hardware;Ctf.
"

117 Mate Thone 14

fflWevJaaJb. - arMHOtaTt-tr-y
eartar'f ataa and awap- - Wa wHl

any. aaa.at trada. PbaaaMM ail
W and St.'' I

CAST tfoa ba tab, UratorrT
Ua.ka.'dtaUaUMa aad.sabatra.
asSCata. Pboaa HaW. Ura. A. C. Baaa

Wa Buy, Selh, Ret And
Trads

Kew And Used Furniture

Wheat Furnitute
Companyf

504 West Srd Timtf ti22
tfORTlNO (tOOP Kl

Mipnows
i"or Salt ar Wallln's

CMhoma
2 aflwwfca M k LUaabw Yafd

Fish Worms
KadWtdefa

aasls..iaasac4 CX--
--uxxaujif09MrKU-

RtLAIOOi KU
poat tAUtt 0a .s-- taatrta bay
box. MS Stataaat
PtUCTSeALLf MBM Taawua'ataaaaf
tor aaia. PbaaatttS-- SM ataat Hab.

by 'Saiftoaa--

C?TVjE
afrsakJ

Bettf.r Corn MmI
lima M.aa. a wa aaa aaaawaaa
ajVAa4kaja a Owjsja. 4aftara

Merchandise
MISCELLANEOUS Ttll

SStWIIra UACHIKB Rt5ABt
Uotartatoa. Rabafldtsa BtJuii r.wt.

B work susrutaa.laSKabx Pbaaa
tax. .

SOMETHING NEW,
Rgrdlaai of what yoa, fcara
to spare trade It lor some--
thing'you need.
YOUNG'S TRADINO bOST

- We Sell e

But Do Not Boy.
204 W.ltHh ' Phone 3241

n barear aulpniaal tor
aala raaaonablo. AUa oompl.ta cata
aqaipnani. noi w, ird.
tHIVER5AL-MIr)ERV- A MWB XI dlt
tarant vajra alf-aa- bnttonbolat.
twlnf en buttona. ata. An raakaaoi

aawlns machtnaa.saw and mad. OB--
inaad a rnska,,eOT E. and. PtwM

AIR CONDITIONBIA. radio, nralao.
uoa Uu tor matta mae&hMt. Touoi'a
Ttadlna Poat, sot W ltth. Pbona
M.
SPECIAL VALUES ta lawn mowara.
Baa na btfora jou bur. Uacomtxr
jno auppir. in jc. ana.
POR SALE! Elactrla coka box.
Oood condition. I8J, Ura. Bldca, toe
MDun.

RENTALS

bEDROOMS T1
LAROB BEDROOU wltb UratorT, Ad--
jomuB oau, aunaaia nr J aaaa.
wa uonaa.

KUN1 BEDROOM nlcalr funilabad.
irtrato antranca.adlotntna bats. Oaa.
U.m.a onl. lias Sail lib, Pboaa
1114--

LARGE BEDROOM. 1 larga .bada.
aultabla (or a or J paopla. Pbona
tt)W. 0 Jonnaon.
NICE SOUTH bedroom aultabla tor
raaa ana uu. Nlca qulta placo.
raooa ajeirvv. no noiaa.
NICE LAROB badroom Wwoman ar
rtlUbla man. Na drtaktnf, AUa il.p-In-s

porcb with two bada. tor vorklafn.n roooa 102. aua fcancaitar.
BEDROOMS FOR four. m.n. prlrata
antranca.ISM Bcurrr. Pbona IOM--

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND BOAnD, U01 BennT.
Pbona S7U. Vary raaaonabla rataa.
APARTMENTS LI

UNFURMISnXD apartment,
tW month. bUIa paid. M W. W. Sad.
ONE AND two room rurnUb.d apart.
m.pu. to couplet. Colaman Conrta.
PARTLT PTJRNISIIED apartment (of
rant. Pbona 3H1--J. H0 W, Sad.
SUALL, CLEAN, modem. it'cUbad.

apartment. 100S W. am.
LOVELY rUBNISHEO duplex A

roomi and bath. enetlan blind., air
conditioned, rood location. Pbona
IttJ.
HOUSES L4
SMALL and bathunturnuhad
bome, S01 It. JS. StnTT

TWO houaaa tot
ttnt. tart w.' cat. '

PVRNBED 'brick Horna tor
rant ta tomaona-- wlthool chUdraa

pata HOT Wood. InqulraJlO X.
Sod. '
BOOSE. rURNISBED. 3 room and
bath, electrto box. ntniUea paid, con
pla onlr. Ura. H. U. Heal. 01 S.
17th. Phona jm-W.

For Rent
tinfurnlshrd house, lo-

cated 1617 Locust St. 'Colo-
rado City. $100. month. Phone
Z96-- Colorado City.

MISC.FOR RENT
Pon RENTt. Brick bondins as'iM.
oonereM door, anttabla'tortiwhaia
aala boom, (araae, adiar typa al
bnilneta. SIS C'Jrd.
CARPENTERS HALL, 0 W )rd.
(or rant Wedseadar. Saturday and
Sundayalfhta. CaU.-W..- Boadla.
Bia-- betwaen-- a anit-- 1 p. taj- -

BTOBE BUILDINO, lor rant lo Cola
man Coorta.. ,

BUBDIESS OFPlCE3.ic.U.nt loca-
tion.' 3 HO aqaara feet Will remodel
ta toll tenant; Wrtta Itinben WO
Uama. late BouthwciUra CUa Build
Int. Dallaa, Taxaar
WANTED TO RENT LS

nt URGTENT Dead of a mw
turnlthad houaa. Can Coach Car A.
Ce'tmaaiatHUh1 school, ar 1091-J- ,

1W Ronnela.
BUSINESS COUPLE anU rumlibed
apartment cloia in. No pata. aa
drtnklns. CaU USM of tJM.

RltAt'ESTATE
1

BUSINESS PROPERTY
POR sale:Benrlca station,'arocary
Stora dotnr aood bnameai. 1 acrea
land. Mi mineral. Owner licit r. wUI
tan at beriala. Modem bm and
dallr Income, aaa owner IT mtlea
aoatb Bis Sprint;. Blf nwey 'ST, Oull
atiUM. - .

POR SALE or taaaat Store bsttdlag
it IIS Wait Srd at. Phona sasa
POR BALE) Kill Bar Gate, located
ta Km! Colorado CKf on SMfttway
ao. nice tocauon,sooanwaaaa. roun.
tain aad curb aenrtea. "

POR BALEI tlawaiataad, SM Ra.
aala. t r
POR BALE or- - trade! AO Llouar
Btora. Mi E. 3rd. Pbaaain .

PackageStore'
- FORlUICitSAIje.- -.

At Inventory Price '

Doing; Good Business
Owner Leaving Tows'

Iatererted--- -

Call 9704 ;

rwo BHttXUrKM lor tale or rant.
Pboaa lTla-- tig Eut lath.
HOUSES FOR SALE MX

Worth The Money
brick, double Strasa. 9 Iota,

wonderful brick home lor only SaoOO.
Edwarda Hclabta, M axtra

alee home and bait loceHoet, tTsas.
new rHA boaw ateaa ta

aebsok M'a tba bt and btceat, StTM.
wMb aMacbad aaxaa.Wain-tatt- oa

Pleoe, PKA toaa. I1T cath
aad HtS war aaaaeb, boaaaaalon.'.. '

brink, sarasatcared, etaaala.
K Tou vaatt aba boat la a bsaaa atetu jr sit.saa, J '
Mwit aad a iota, aiota ta WeM
Ward lObooL ata' taja lor aMM.

alaaa tar at) Lancaawr. cam
be. mael-- M rtaataa, traarsMltv

ftaatsaiatahavat bAttaa) -
M

iti''latatfc ""
taaaaaty buataaaa la beat LiuWoau, do.
law Sad buataaaa.yaw beat ofcwca.

taada far S4ataweetr, TH to.
lea-- fraatasa aa 9tnt. lairored.

aLi!iLii.J ft"' eM
W99 eaVM ap"a JK aJPOJ tlOea

K P.CLAYTON
)0 GraC ' Phwae'JM

For Sak
Inly nHv iat.f MI.M hmmm Aad
PMV WfafpUaVM"la,al PACK 'pfHTU
Kwwiy abboonrtadl; laaoViBBiil
bmttprm.

-"- T""P-arB. aaapipa.aww fja T aaKiaaaaf

ff2 jj t aeja ia3; Mat SALE aw Oawi Slaaa aHahrra

atfat aaak aaiiiaaail ATiaV mt: baaaaM SH.SS rs--

bna'btf tlaiiia Tt. Phaa. aaaa.

aemmaBBmmmmmmmgBmmmmmmmesEsaE&sBEE..... ,
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REAL ESTATE M
i HOUSES FOR SALE M2

I Have It. Mow .
That. Usee you're been mini.
teg Id Sliver ilecli Addition..
Idea) place for thicken Htm
x dairy.

Emma Slaughter
1366 Gref pB0Bt 13

For Sale
, Good house,comer lot,

paved street, new school,
woolly furnished with new tod

, good furniture. Available now.
Alo comer tot
WaShtegtea place and new

hoaseoa comer lot In
Wesbtegfoa Place.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -a

. For Sale
Nice house and bath,
with large sleeping porch, nice
orchard, locatedon 11th Place.
Priced, way down with easy
term for quick tale.
ATM. SULLIVAN

511 N. Orcgg Thone 8571

BARGAINS
A good furnlshe'dboute,
garage,, paved atfdeU good
neighbors; excellent location.
Also GI house, breexe-wa-

garage, good location,
new house.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

By Owner
Nice home tn flood

1 location. Immediate posses-Ion- .

Phope 1585--
After 6:00 p. m.

BeforeYou Part"

With Your Money
. . t. See me for houses,oUsl.
ncsses and property of all
kinds.

Emma Slaugnter
1505 Gregg Phone 1322
"

DO YOU WANT A GOOD
LOCATION IN

.WASHINGTON PLACET
This hay a Bl)r tmtiiii a--
room tmefotr iitucco) la- - Um fltw
JuniorcUs Tletnttr WU tmprarta,
ant b Hta W perteUtd. IttW.

Siowh'bt APPonrmsarr ohm
1604 11th. Place Phone 7336--3

1201 Wood
Large modem home
furnished or unfurnished. Bar-Jai- n.

J. E. rm. owner.

Special
. tH room heme ibuUtrta,.fit

your pocket, book, yita sell
or. trade. V

.Worth Peeler
J V " ' "' '

--

Phase'2108 '. , . NlgktsM

OPPORTUNITY;
, Fe"'better hys Re)4

"residences, eus-tesss-

farm - ranchee.lots en
IT7& 80. cafe la good location.
Bom beautiful residence to
the best loeaUoas. , ,

' '
n Can

i . Wi M. Jones. .;
Phone 1823 OMe Wl K Wk

--f --
. , - - -

L BuaUfal Srom hm ttaUUd. u Wtsatoswa FUc. alit "
tr nx la; "
t rwa (ttrs ale lmoit a etmn
la Puk KID Hut lll nttt
a ht 4at etttt ( aM
uaiti u toS hMWu

, a DottbH carts 4 arv
sua aa rt J.aa fo4 MTtl j .I'l'ft
T65 JohBSea Fkeae 2U'W .v . '

SeeThis 0n
rrame howe in exeelleirt ee

.'sJIUeeu Hardwood.fleaw,
paved, oa bbus line. la

Edwards HelghU., -

508 Dallas

"" TOR'SAD
t . "$& ' '
Oae nejy'lVx 24 kouse
for salTk57eveI.Sheet"
rocked aadwked. Will sell en

' T YELCH,
' PhOacltM

Lecateel 9M HsrdUg Street

!Her's That House
, . ; 'or m tkeiwawl 44Ur
aVnmyw've fceea begtfng far,
MMJtoaatiM, HT-- MiL

Errvma Slauahtlr
aUalL asJwi im ft wi jHg
amlaWrt H ? ata,

-- Brlckr-Hom-

aMk Uatf aa .iafa.weat.

SirMf S--r Wt btiriwer "
lw atM m W4aa '
la 7mf " aaaaf siaw

a. - a auAAaSatA aaLasalaslBMBSJSJgf fafaaaaaii JrWWeeww sasaaafaaar
SaaMBJ faaalaak- - Aalakl W4sM4atT Sal BMsr!

fcMlT,e WU IB a4 lM- -

SkMjbhttr
mxm Jimm

Not
wM W

la) a tear slays, MU
IbbW SBttlv
Phon 3330--J

KEAL.ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

ReederAgency
L. '.The besj buj-- Ve have seen
lately. brfck dwelling
well located on 90 foot paved
lot: Better call u wow. Price
$1200. . , - ,'
i.Fi H.,A.v dwelling, 1314
Wood Street. 60 foot paved
lot. Priced to sell at S8.000. '
3. A good buy. Small stucco
dwelling. Knotty pine Interior,
good storm teller. $3,995.
4., A beautiful home In the
better part of Big Spring. A '

real buy. 'at $23,000. You may
havebeenwaiting for this one.

i(H Scurry SL
Phone 531

Let Me Show

You These
brick, double garage,

store room, $6500.00. Extra tot
well,' electric pump, can be
bought $1000 extra,

frame, S1500 cash, bal-
ance like rent.

large room stucco, well Jo
cated, paved.

duplex, double garage,
1 --side furnished, paved, near
VA hospital

frame, storm cellar, a
good buy.

frame, extra lot, well
located, S8500.

I Need New Listings

J. D. (Dee) Purser
ISO Bunnels Phone197

Real EstateWanted
For prompt and courteous ser-
vice, list your property with
me.

H. H. MORRIS
505 Goliad Phone 22J0--

TOO CAN BE SURE OP PBOFITt)
waia, u tall nrnlir habll ol
athln la sa d Ad.Phn WS. ' j t J i

Special y
"V

house.817 West 4th St,
price $2850. Half cash; balance
monthly at' 6. Immediate
possesion..

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

Good Real Estate
One, two and three bediuom

houses. All prices and lora-tlon- i,

$1,000. down and up
'Have FlIA property. 4i500.

down.
Nice Brick. Good lo-

cal lon Shown by appointment
only.jj. ,

Business,and rental property
that, wlll.make good money,

tA Vernon S: Baird- -

A aee.Runiels7 Phone249s W -

McDonald
.Robinson

rAAcGleskey
Office, -- , . ,; '711 Mala

Phone 2878. or 2012--

Beautiful home In
Paik Hill addition.

Lovely house with ,
beautiful yard and large lot, '

' to "Park Hill Addition.
New house,'Just completed.

'Nice house, edge of

' town,, large lot .
Almost.new.duplex in choice ',

pwt of towntr ,,c1'
house" close:Iny.fur--

slshed or unfurnished; 86090.

Twb acres wlth'7-roor- a and
bath, barn and chicken house,
Just Inside. cityt limits, 'gooa
jjrice, for quick .saje, terms

Good' buy in homt'ea 11th

Plaice.. ' . ", i
LOVely'S-bedroo- home to

Washington Place, carpeted
floors, bargain for quick sale.

Good buy in duplex
4 rooms and bath eaek side;

'one side compleUly furnished. '
Now ready.

brick on Washington Blvd.,,
Quest house tri rear wltk,prlv
at bath.Termscan be arrang-
ed. -- ' -

house. baths.8 bed--

MrooBW,v 6a. pavement, close la
sseauurui ion ,in rr mu,

Edwards Heights and; 'other
parte or town,

home with afartatent
ta rear. Good revenue ad
home combined. Southeast
part of town.
LOTS FO SALt . .JP.

AYB LOT.Jo ttMfctottM rUn.
as t no; u.d cmx. set;

f ARMS X RANCHES MS

rm .KSWTUCKT Una' (raw t
acta, cara, b." Rut bom Mf.
in Mmi. crs. iprtofi, paadt. ua--U

bui. ur tt ot trio Mf
CM ptrtT. Ooti aurfct.Mait.

!. Tii. Box SIS. Pbn 111.

Panhandle '.
REAL NSTATE
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Knott Hiqh SchoolSeniorsHonored

Al PartyGiven By FreshmanClass
KNOTT, May 23. (Spl)-M- cm-

beri of the senior class ot the
Knott high school were honored
with a 'farewell party by the mem
bers ot freshmen classIn the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Cockrell
Friday. Games comprised the en
tertainment. Refreshments were
Served. Attending were Charlotte
Nichols, pdtll Roman, Don Barnes,
Jerry Nichols, Jerry Grant, J. It.
Newcomer, Donald. Curry, Marion
Treadway, Delbert Harland, Jim
my led Irwin, Wanda Jean Ro-

man, Jerry' Roman', LcOha Lan-
caster, J. C. RIngr.tr, Jean Ann
Howland, Shirley Kennedy, Walton
Daniels, Yvonne Dempsey, Jack
Myers, Billy Stovall.-Jack- le Fryar,
Ida Lou Fnrar. Doris Jackson.
Leonard Earl Smith, Mary Smith,
Jean Brigance, Doris Dement, Wan-
da Dement, Jimmy Shanks, Don
Rlngner. Bernlce Mundell, Wanda
Jo Daniels". Alton Ditto. Tex Stal-ling-

tSupt. and Mrs. II. E. Barnes,
Mrs. Lena Manning, Mr. and Mrs.
C, A. Cowan and the hosts, Mr
andMrs, Morris Cockrell and Gwen-
dolyn.

Mrs. John Jones was named hon- -

oree at- a coming event shower
In the home of Mrs. Dick Clav
Thursday. to the af
fair were Mrs. II. E. Barnes, Mrs.
Ehlo Smith and Mrs. L. C. Mat-tile- s.

Mrs. L. C. Matthies nrp--
slded at the guest register. Gifts
were presented and displayed. Pink
ana blue colors were used In the
decorations. Approximately 50 per-
sons attended the affair.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Coker enter-
tained with a 42 and canasta party
tn' their home Friday evening. Re-
freshments were served. Attending
were Mr. and Mrs. C. a Jones,
Supt. and Mrs. II. E. Barnes, Mr.
end Mrs. S. Ross, John and
Julia. Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Gasklh.i,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Day and Helen

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

Jrrlgatloir Farms
240 acre farm near Sem-
inole; modern home, elee-- .
triclty, on highway, sari
vants quarters, tight Isnd,
a dandy place with com-- ,

plete Irrigation equipment.
priced at $16,000, Terms.

27t acre place, JJleriT
alfalfa, electricity to "pump
Irrigation water, tight
land, on hlway, near town,
Irrigated permanent pas-
ture, no finer Isnd In this,
sreal $100 per acre, very
generous terms!

Geprgo Burke
Seminole,.Texas

Phone"Ml

BJBJPJBJBJBBJHBBkvfcSlSaaaaaSaEsaiSaSfjaiaiaiaysl
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Why Payment?,

We have for your se-
lection FHA and 01 ap-
proved two and .three bed-
room homes, No down
payment' for veterans,
FHA. closing cost only
$150. fNo tack on V, ;.
No hidden cost""- -

If you are steadily em.
ployed consult with us for,
your new home.

BETTER HOMES .. ,
FIXED COST!

Town 1 Country
-- Buildert, Inc.

iesm 108 Prsjer lldg
i Phone 1740 '

QUICKIES

Vfw

Ruth, 3. L. Oliver and Mr. Her
achel Smith.

Mr. and tor. W .A. Jackson,
Doris, Neva Jeanand Karen spent
Sunday with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Jackson In Cuthbert

Doris Jackson spent Saturday
evening with Mr, and Airs. John
Jones In Ulg spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nicholson
guests in the home ot her brother

w and Sister, Mr. and airs.
Charles Williams of Houston.

Mr. and tyrs. C. G. Brown are
visiting their daughter, Mr. and
Mn. Alton Wright of Gorman.

Mrs. Vivian McGuIre of Balrd
spent the week end with her daugh-
ter and Mr. and Mrs.
Varnla Jones,

Supt and Mrs. 11. E. Barnes
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Taylor of
wesinrook and Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Taylor. Jr. of Houston visited
Mr. and Mrs. Herscbel Smith and
J. L. Oliver Monday afternoon.

City Commission
To MeetToday

The city commission Is to meet
in regularsessionat 5 to. m. today,
A delegation of chamber of com
mcrce representativesand . local
hotel officials' Is expected to meet
with the group, for a discussion
of ht parking 'on 3rd street,
City Manager II. W. Whitney said
mis morning, otherwise a routine
session is In prospect.

Florida GuestsAre
Visitors To City

Mr. and Mrs, Otis Taylor, Mr.
and Airs. Joe Outler and Maurlne
SmaUIng. all of Orlando, Fla., are
visiting Mrs. Felton Smith and Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Battoar

Mrs. Smith nlans to" swnmninv
the Florida gueststo Carlsbad Cav
erns, N. M., Tuesday,

Star Centerpiece
Design No.

. j ' j.

aDElHPBBBBBl3alBBt,

A lacy 18 Inch centerpiece Is
worked ta a popular abeer star de-
sign and finished wkh a pineapple
edging. Easy crochet work., Pat--
ternNa. contams complete
instroeUeBe.
- PatteeuAre JO Cents Eieh

An extra 15 cents will bring you
the Needlework Book which shows
wide variety of other designs,for
knitting, crocheting and embroid-
ery; alee, quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are teelBded.--te book- ;- "

Send orders,with sreeerremit
tance, la. eoia, to JfaasHewnrk.BusJ
read. Wg Spring Herald, Box 2W,
Madlsea - Square SHaM, New
VorkN.y.
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Crowd Greets.

Benny Strong -

With Applause
A modest crowd made up nl

applause what It lacked In num-
bers at the Benny Strong musical p.
review at the "city auditorium
last night.

Few It any productions presented
here In recent years have drawn
such a volume of spontaneousand a
continued applause. For approxi-
mately two hours the show moved
with rapid precision and pleas-
ing variety to a climax with Jack
Owens, whom Big Springers felt
they knew personally from his long
association on the ABC breakfast
club. Onens delighted with a
mixture ot homey talk and songs.

Fred Lowry, who came here
first nearly a score of ears ago
as a bashful whistler with Jimmy
Birds, again captured hearts of
the audience. He's In the btg time
now.

The Nelson Sisters were well
received and Phil Maroquln al
most had to spend the night anS'
werlng encores with ats novelty
dance, sleight-of-han- and unlcycle
acta, aa did Bobby Winters, Just
about 'the uncannlest Juggler seen
In these parts. Strong and his 16

piece orchestra, of courae, set a
bright pace .for the show.

The Lone Star Boy Scout dis-

trict received $206 as Us shareof
the Drofiram. booked In here on
abort notice last week.

Colltgt Heights
DedicationIs

Sit For Tonight
School officials and,members ot

the parent-teache- association will
Join pupils tonight In celebrating
completion of an eight-roo- addi-

tion to the College Heights ele-

mentaryschool.
A'formsl program,.beginning at

7 p. m., to be followed by "open
house" has been arrangedfor the
occasion.

Presiding-- during; the ; program
wlll.be Martin, nt

ot the school board, while
Marvin M. Miller, board president,
will make the dedicatory" address.

The College Heights addition Is
the largest of a urouD Included
In an expansion program fbre)o- -
facumry ciiuuu.iyurn.uu uie proj-
ect was completed several days
ago.

The program will lnclufle the
following! invocation by the Rev,
It. Qage'Lloyd; a number by the
sixth and. aeventh'grade mixed

dlfectidbyMrs.' Bllf Griesej'ln
troaucuon oi trustees, p-t- a out--
cers: and, guests: Introduction, of
.College Heights teachers, by John
B. Hardy, nrinclnai: the dedication
address; talks by Mrs. Clyde Thom-
as,Jn, College Helghts'T-T- A pres-
ident, and byW. a Blankenshlp,
supenntenaent oi' schools. ?&

TIGER IACKERS
GRIN AS ACE
PASSES TEST '

... ' -- ? tSfVl
, DETKOii--

, wayavn "iui wow-house-r

baa, got' it again."
The wont has DsssedaroUnd In

American league circles today-af-t
er ma lean- ueiroii soumpawi- -
ed an eight hitter aflainst.Wftsiilng.
ton to beat- - them 5--1 yesterday,
impressive:' , ,

The. good news for Detroit was
It was1 welcome to Tiger fans,

for the aillna. Newh'ouser.'looked
barred by a setback, FIreballer
virgu xrucas came upwnna sore
arm.

Newhouser stiowed no signs, of
the shoulder injury that cropped
up during spring training and side-
lined, him, nearly a, full month of
we league,race, - '
It was caiy bis second,pitching

appesrance, and he looked far dif-

ferent from whoiasted
only three laslngs while- - taking a'
7--3 beating' from the1 St. Louis
Browns on May 14." '

All the Tigers,-- from Manager
Red Rolfe down to the clubhouse
bpy, Jewed4aBeagratttlattag'New.
houser in a JeytuldreMlpg room
acene thawoU'bave'Iea'a"ca-ua-l

observer ta believe that ,the
Detrptters sad won ttte peanant.

Smiling Hal bad lots of reasoa
to be happy aa be looked back,on
bla flrstfcVJetery e--f tfcerswoo,
"My'aran''! Mki me-- a Hi

and I hope that from bow eri.-1'-

be teaVy te take my regwlar turn
In- - pteaiHg aselgameats," he said;

... r s '.vx v.,r.i .' .
'

urges
GfrmaruToFight
frtnch Pool Plan
, M4MOOW. Mav 28. I : The
PesmstiialstPartyOfgaFaavdati
day urged Geewaawoefcore to fsfm
a naateaal freat' for aH-ot- re--
aUtMw to-- the Frew Hsa, for
.,aHnir vraaah Garsaaa
eeal?td atall "

The transportof Military jsa--
.teeUls skeuM "be hindered aad re.
BfsjPf 88B"ajf T"SfB8fJTiTVv wBaBilBBSaaly SjBJlSf''

maaUkag (of Gennaa IsMhtetry
jP88Ha JfJeJ)8BJBT 8vJj9sNpW Ji awVWv8VepfVp

wsnmr r
PIRIHAZARD

vmm.M.r., May m, w.

Jar akts trfsaadTef iSsSaTTs
keeaasd s faaatte sjmsje tar

' "
The -- lire bouse Is a fire M

bupeetorssay,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

METHODIST
(CnlWufd trm Pu 1)

nastor ot m Flrki Methodist
church, L'Olii. will setve aa con-

ference preacher. He will deliver
bla first conference rermon at 1

m. Wednesday.The ltev. Aisle
II, Carleton wilt preside at the
Wednesdayevening worship serv
ice.

Conferei e highlights will Include
visit from Dr Boy L. Smith ot

the Methodist Publishing house,
the Circuit IVi"- - Quait- -t and an
address by Dr Caradlne Hooton
of the Mc ,hw. kt Board ol Tetnp-pcranc- e.

'Ihi publishing houst pro
gram will be hrard on .y.

Dr. Hooton will aicak at the Satur
day evening worship service.

T. Edgar rtral Ainanlln pbrtor,
is chairman of the board of mis-

sions, which yv lit have a alnner
meeting In the Mi.-erlc- room of
the Douglass hotel at 6:30 p m.
Other members of the board, who
are expected here lor the session,
Include I,. L. Hill, Wellington, II.
II. Bratcher, I.ubbock, II. L. Thur-
ston, Brownftcld, J. O. Quattle-baum-,

Jr., Dalhart, W. W. Cook,
Quanah, Doyle Ragle, Abilene, II.
H. Hollowell, Midland, and W. C
Hinds. Merkel.

Another dinner meeting la sched-
uled by the Board of Trustees of
the Methodist Camp located at
Ceta Canyon. Attending this meet
ing will be Edgar Irvine, camp di-

rector, Joe Shield, Noel Dry-an-t,

Borger. J. M. Wilson, Floy;
dada,E. E. White, Childress, John
A. English, Clarendon, Frank R.
Phillips, J, H. Williams, and Don
Davidson, Hereford.

Aisle H. Csrleton, local First
church pastor and chairman of the
conferenceboard of education,,has
called an executive 'meeting for 8
p. m, at First church. Attending
will be Lloyd Jones ot Perryton,

Jordan Grooms,
Levelland, secretary,Joe I?. Boyd,
Seagrayes, treasurer, S. M, Jay,
Abilene, J. M, Wilson, Floydada;
Orion W, Carter, Pampa, and Uel
D. Crosby, Lubbock, conference
executive secretary.

Bishop W. C. Martin and his
cabinet-- composed of nine district
superintendents. AhMpool HowardBordea

r. ........uu, ,....HV't
Haynes, Lubbock. R. L. Kirk.
Perryton, Marvin L. Boyd, PlXin- -

view, J. H, Crawford, Stamford.
oL cJ?lark. .SweiiwaterjuuLJL.;
M, Johnston, Vernon, will hold
their first 'sesalon-l-n room 612 of
the Crawford hotel, probably
around 7:30 p. m.

Carleton statedthat therela the
possibility of other board meetings
this evening, but local officials
have not been notified. make
arrangements. -

Fined$100, Costs
Lois Ernest Randolph entered

a .plea of; guilty In county court
thls:mornlngtoItbe".charge,of.driv;
lng while- - under the Influence of
tetoaicants.and.wasfined 8100 and
costs-- by JudgevJoho.'L. DIbrell,

Randolph's driving privileges
wereialso suspendedfor six. months
in accordance'with atate statutes.

SuitedFor Summery,

i --mr "
Tbli.l a two-pie- that will take

you to town or country with eeual
easel The umoao sleeve Jacket,
belted, beautifully compUmeotsthe
akJrt which has new silmBess.

No. 9842 k cut ta 'ws 12, 14, 18,
18. 2, 38. 38. M. 42, 44 and 48,
fake 18, 4 yds, 3fis.

Seed 2S eeattfor pattern wHk
I addrees, style number and
acrA8f4arATTERir Wk
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStattoa, New York 11,
N. T

Patternsready ta till orders lm- -

m4Ufi For apeelai ksmUksg
order via ftrK clasa mail
aa' eatra i eeerfs ear Mttern.

JUfT OFF THE KM.tk
aaataaaaaaaaaVaM SattateW fihf JaasMat Yaa tkUtJlUtn,

stgeaed wsta the stmartletty that
eaisat sesaaetaasaiie) eaay sewtjajL
taaT' 188 aataie' daslans Jar
ejaaj aasd eceaaMi the
,eaaMdssai pasts: aastsstafor leasssajsjd
eewstry; end many, many deajgeit.
ful styles for the season's smart
cottons; lict$Mg the poanUaf
sheers.Order your copyno.Price

--
,
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Fair (Woodward
TopsthiRtcf
M7,155Fiet

Fair Woodward No, 1 Griffin.
two-mi- south outpost to the Rein
ecke extender, reportedly topped
the reef Monday but had water In
Its drlllstem recovery.

Top ot the reef was picked at
7,155. Exact datunTwasnot known
Immediately, but It would be In the
neighborhood ot 4,7M. Thla would
put It about 140 feet low to too
Griffin, nearest producer on the
west side of the Relnecke area and
north of the F&W No. 1 Griffin.
It would be approximately 380 feet
low to the Ltvermore No. 1 Reln-
ecke, the discovery well in th
pool.

Reports Indicated that the tool
waa open for ono hour from 7,15V
65. Recovery waa 120 feet qf fluid,
the top 100 feet of which were
slightly oil and gas-c- mud, the
bottom 20 feet water cut mud
Flowing pressure was sero. bottom
hole pressure 1,700 pounds. Loca-
tion is 660 feet from the south and
east lines of the southeast quar-
ter of section 48-2-5, HJ.TC,

P. R. Rutherford & Hem Oil
Corp. staked a wildcat about mid
way between the Relnecke and the
Von Roeder pools of southeastern
Borden. It will, be the No. 1 John
Gilmer Davis, projected to 8,000
feet with rotary, 'Location ii 487
feet from (he north, and east lines
oIsectlon,8B-25MIaTCV- .. -.

nuuierford,et al No. B Griffin
northeast offset' to the CttO No,

A Griffin, original; mtleTand a
Quarter west txtrtuW fni.iti n.i.
ecko pool;' .completed for 160 bar-
rel. ' Inr1lx(,lt Gn'nrf.M lAlk.
Herald. Flow wjtt through a 7-- th
inch tubing choke. Total' depth
was 8.80, ton,of pay8335,--

,
or..21

feet hlah - to 'the cato Vn t:a
Griffin. Casing wadset at, e.TW.1
The choke Is smallest used la the
field to date. Location Is ,487 from
the .aouth and,880' from itbe west
lines of 'section, 525, 41fcTC; Op-
erators haye skidded one location
eaatfor another test.-

Latest report' Indicated that the
Barnsdali No., 2 Wilson, west off- -
set to the dltcovery for the,WilsonII, C Smllh, on the line,

.to,

Jr.

af
laclude

on iwiomi runi-- it nrt
recovered IS barrels of oil .and six

oi waier on 'lo-no- test
from 715-6- 0 before the flow died.
It is
from the north lines of section 16-2-7,

H8.TC. Tidewater No.Vl Mo
gan Coates. a north offset To" th
discovery andin the'southeast cor--
ner of rtinn'it.97,'ir(rrf .m.'below; '7.357.r iV

Cosden No. 1, Holly. 'a'aouthweat
offset to the . Relnecke icdvery.
wastbelow,8;458 rfeetV'1ierlnB tfhe
cruicai rone, uosaeaMiAeiU, fwo
locations east of the dlseoverv.
had,spudded andprogressed to 608
icei,. f i

uk, n. Aiillillk,. .MUi... . ,L.. ..-- T p .i." .,..--

vSTmSSSPMeT1"W J"m ":

. MARKETS
' trvneroosr .

. roRT, worth, ! ts. un ttUniand 'rfSriLQll Bta4t vrali' .. hull.
04 ttlrti vitki tH hi itntl aad-rta-

Unit MOMfOOi aawiMa ta.aitehiia 3SM- -
jjoej tiiiwti M4e.eereMiitsdis
isln himri
JlTt tS.es-M.o- ttMkir HlrSi MOO-M- ,.

esVttsM&'P'' "P-"M- t tta?n
Hoal l.Ml hnUkAw. h.. r.'.J. '. .

tint ltr. lUr ,(tti.wri t, tnU
djira, se ta- - Unr iM hidti
Pi meinj! a ' eaele

o lb. butrtiM' is.oe-so- i f4 tnd

jjs' sows- - ji.oe-M.I- T fcsa.r ptsSf.ts.se.

Bhj.p IT.M0 rtwtp aa4 Uaaa on't
( twd tod Hvt tniac Umbf ..

M00-M.- ataaiJTXSi afeara' tamba
ss.eMi.sej, afa ii.oo-a- .t

. j n,iiti ,aaaaav' vnnr Tarns., mw aa.'
whi aaaa.Miet tr
loersiwir,, . eJ"tvtr piMI War U Ut V, S.'.eK.t,
Otnusl tfri i.;sVutir. DwisU lr.crsa pciuat
E?!-- H5y'ejh n- - ciwwkti.

Hi v., ctMnUlettadsrd'oanspm3?on : iid
--UaiwrpifiitrTeetJijrjifriJTHiTJ
fe Ctynter 'W, S. ltrtMr JKoMh"" Uf.Mf GBtmitll. VMtMf.

THE WEATHER
TAfT VSXMl VsrtSr (bad MvU lOtr.

Boon. tfat aad WaMdr, Wl much
rasni hi Mnatntw. Md?st noilly

WSMT TKXASI PLrtir tlamtt .....
aeoa tnlM tad Wdnt,lr. atlr,4,o.w.,. rmm i wfSMfUr, KM
Bmch tfcMf hi trUK. ' '

TtsieBAnHHta -"- v
citr .. '.f.TIM.'
ij7li.''"' S'.S '
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rri w as se
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OCT HAD Y FOB
ITOMMJOt NOW!

Let im check veitr, airier' "eUtieer. .We are Alf
W8aSatSflSBBa

8HHCIALI8T8

iaaaaaaa a. SaaaaW
"tadjsi V' feeadat

1184VMeedv
Phene 844--

DAY OR WIOHT

, v '3f ".

" - ... .,... .....li; . ,--

TODAY-WEDNESDA- Y
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aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaak WTsaaaaaaaal
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PoSbbI
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E9 BWT TS XA
BwwiTatt jBB
BaaaaaaaaaBaaKa aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaw!niIH7!Saaal

I BaBBIaB-s'BBBBBBB-

bbbbbbbbbbOJxLjJ JT11ibbbbbbV

BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBBFl'

jotting aaasTJ, JS2?T5a..i
mnmtm:
ABEIEJERCENS ajyajMpaaj;;J;

afjlisa
TflM NEAL

MYRMIELL ;' BariaV
OI aVLUN Mlfl IYM

aVBiT nml'faMtlBmBI
WlMNnll

. OaBBBBaPP

twttmt If WNtT awicrt omiitf staw atseeu

Pluu farther Down East" -- r

esaaaaaaa oaa-- fc3tlBri. BJH

TODAY-WEDNESDA- Y

BT Baaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

IbBBW, i 'A VLiBBaaal
aBaaaai aW Baaaaaal

BBBmBBaTJLl. aF"SBai
'aaaftBBaWft'' 'aUaHHaaaf"

8BaaawjjHPPwf"'
- aVral mSKtUf",

JUaat 'Bft
u jWBBbmsM

aaMBBBaarlBBBr BBawW '
i jftaaaalVeBaaawaTHjBBre

' aaaaaaKflVsWi- -
eJpyBJWef S.I.UHAU

Plus: "Qusck Poodle'' Cortoon

Open' At Dusk X Shews

TOOTmVENE8DAY.
jm " aaaaaaRajsaj1Laiial Igaa.

aSasaBvlWJ
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PiHfj CahJrnetBluebleodei
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ECA HEAD IN FORMOSA TO REPORT

TO WASHINGTON TO GIVE ADVICE

TAIPEI. May 23. MV-- Dr. IUy-mon- d

Moyer, head of the CCA In
Formosa, laid today Washington
had requested his views on con-

tinued American aid to China.
The ECA program (or Formosa Is

scheduled to end June 30.
Dr. Moyer said the request for

bis advice was "sent presumably
la expectation of favorable action"

&

by Congress on a proposal to ex-

tend aid to Formosa. He added
"this appears.to Indicate that ECA
In Washington Is not closing down
the program In Formosa."

Moyer denied reports that bis of-

fice had been alerted to close.
A quick survey by the Associat-

ed Press showed no American In
this Nationalist capital was prepar

ing to leave. None teemedworried
about any Impending crisis.

The U. S. Consulate ha suggest-
ed that Americans without an
compelling reason to remain should
leave while normal transportation
is available,

Most Americans' business men
missionaries andttaffM nf official
agencies plan (o leave If tied in-

vasion seems Imminent.
The Nationalist defense ministry

announced Itussla planned to tend
400,003 Soviet residents to Man-
churia under the Slno Ited-Sovl-

agreementsigned in Moscow.. . " " " '

ssaB ' ,.ou KKKKttKBSB&mSSKUUl'.lH A A 1 5 ,ow - iBBSffliillwlPIBPIiPlH

HH atI ment Voth LSH1SSP5& WiB1
' SSBSSBSSBLsSSSB ' l.BaMflBflHHWVLBBBBBBBBBLR
' LaaaLMssiilJa1LLLBB!aaaaaBtMBBLBBBBHaflHBBBBBBHlBVLSBaa
i jjjgyjglljjgijjjgy. jaMiiie)eMaWaBiSafatt 1
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Masculine

A matchless stft presentation1 In ftn
toiletries for men; In, fancy burgandy
eonUiners with Ivpry tops, clear cn

tairn4L;eamlnM;bw
Miaera.t, . v eawt'ityiea to ma mans
hand1,-- ,

.'"JTieTolletrleioo, are Ullor- - "".
edln.iu Uugyv;north woods fragrances
. . . Individual pieces and sets.

As sketched:
"

Elite f Duo, Set . .After ahaveJoUon,

with ebpIce'of.Talcum'C-r-cologBe--.-, s
-" A :$9VN'pius.taz;''

ParagonTrio . - .. alter tbave lotion, -

talctim arid cologne,,. ...J3.7Splus tax

'Kr

Spruce-u-p Kit . . After, siave lollon,"
balanced talcum,- personal, aoapfiaa
hair dressing, and lhavlrig cream ;.,...,-''

$2ifrpiu'tsx

T. s
Shave.'set-.-. t f After;sbavieloUeB,7Talv-sr-- i

.cual'Md-CBOlcaiio- f .hrurtibrurtl '
. a.. x. :t' .

saavejeream-- .,.?;,"'. plus lax

". Other.attarlLM-f- a C7JaB.1ua.tur

;y'lBdlyidual LtUesfli to W.jVptas iix- -
'

"f '?;,-- f I 4

t ,'

.

,. ".. - -

.,,.,. -- gagrf-r. t '''f-- - - -

'qjfctja'-- t . . . y' . tj. '

i-- .:
For. cool summer sleeping Its Tleelway gklp-de- at

abort sleeve, knee length pajamas . . , solid colort

of tan. white, maize, blue, mauve . . aa sketched

tanforhed button front neck .,..,.$1M

Pleetway skip-de- nt thort sleeve knee lennthpajamtt

as above with white over plaid . .. . back ground

Colon In pink, blue, maize or grey JiJSb

Pleetway' Aklp-de- nt fancy print pajamai . . with
long leg, long sleeves . . ...button 'fronts . , so
collar i s . white with grey and'mauve, green and
tan blue and yellow .i. .,...,..$3.9
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